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Out On Blitz

SystemsUseless;

SpreadExpected
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9

(AP) . A blitz strike call
'threateninglo paralyze most
of the nation's communica--"

tions systemstoday gave the
administration a new labor
dispute headache.

Authorized by a quick telephone
vote' last night, the new strike
calls out at Iff a. m. CST) a ma
jority of the country's communica-- J

tions equipmentworkers the men
who install and maintain phaneS.
Other telephone unions have said

, they. would not cross any picket
lines set by the installation work-
ers. That would mean union
switchboard operators would not
report for work.

SteeL meat packing 'and elec-
trical" manufacturing strikes are
.listed for next week.

Administration policy regarding
-- labor disputes affecting public

utilities has been indicated twice
since the reconversion period be-
gan.

When .President Truman first
proposed fact-findi- to settle in-

dustrial strife on Dec. 3, he speci-
fically, listed "utilities and com-
munications" alopg with steel and
automobiles as enterprises to
which It should apply.

The presidents steel fact-findin- g

board appeared readyto set
a date for its public hearings.The
board lias been marking time for
two days in the hope some break
Wjou'ld materialise to avert the na-

tionwide str-k- c of CIO Steelwork-er-s

set for next Monday.
Meanwhile, labor department of-

ficials looked to conferences lfl
Chicago arranged by Edgar L.
Warren, chief of the Federal Con
ciliation Senace,for a possiblede-
velopment in the threatenedstrike
of packinghousestrikers.

CommitteesNamed
In March Of Dimes

CampaignSession.
Committee appointments were

madeTuesdayby Carl Blomshield,
chairman of the March of Dimes
campaign,at a sessionheld at the
chamber of commerceoffice Tues-
day..

V A. Merrick, B.J. McDaniel,
K H. McGibbon and J. Y. Robb
were appointed to make arrange--
ments for the March of Dimes.
Publicity committee members will
be J. H. Greene arid Joe Pickle.
Womens activities-wil- l be under'
the direction of Mrs. J. 'E. Brig-ha- d

and Walker Bailey is to,serve
on the rural school committee.
Chairman of the special .gift com-
mittee is to be Ira Thurman, J.

- Y. Robb will be in charge of the
theatre collections.

Blomshield .reported that 4(ff
March of Dimes envelopes have
been ordered and are to be dis-
tributed to workers in Garden
City, as vcij as local schools, bus-

iness houses5nd organizations.
A booth is to be built on Main

Street and aid-o- f .'Girls' organiza-
tions will be enlisted to solicit for
the March of Dimes campaign
whrch gels "underway Jan. 14

. .through Jan. 30.
ca.se of infantile paralysis

whs appealed to the association
during 1945 without receiving aid
immediate," Blomshield stated.
Approximately S1.000 was spentlAonnt,..J - . .4 , ...
"'i'"8 "iraeni oi nine cases

WUI.U ii'mvcu care in owara
countj during 1945.
0

The financial reportwas approv-
ed by the group.

Two-Head-
ed Male

Infant Born Dead
NORTON, Va., Jan. 9. A

two-head- ed male infant was de-
livered through a Caesareanoper
ation performed last at Nor-
ton

I

Generalhospital on.Mrs Viola 1
May Matthews Brickey,
old" wife of a coal miner. The child
was Born dead.

The operation was performed by
Dr C. L. Karshharger after Ern-
est Brickey," father of the
brought his wife to the hospital.

Ac.cording to physicians and
Pres Atkin?, editor of the Coal-
field Progress who "caw the child,
it had a dual body from hips up,
vith two chests, two hearts andU
lour arms.

One pecular aspectof the form-
ation was a bone protusion' from
the back, described by Atkins as
a distinct stump, an inch in dia-
meter and about 2 1-- 2 inches long.
The doctor defined the formation
as a "rudimentary spine."

In
By The AssociatedPress

Hundreds of membersof the as-

sociation"of communications(IND)
who install .Western Electric com-
pany equipment for the .Bell Tele-
phone system in .widely scattered
sections quit their jbbs in a dis
pute over wages.The union claims
a membershipof 8.QD0 In 42 states.

Picketing 'did not start at once,
bu union leaders said it would
begin Friday and that once pick- -

CIO In New York--

May Bind Entire

City By Strikes
NEW YORK. Jan. 9. (IP) CIO

officials threatenedtoday.to throw
the full weight of 600,000 metro-
politan. New York members De--

hind striking Western "Union em-
ployes whose walkouthas severed
the telegraphic" nerve center ofj
the world's greatest city.

New York, heartof Western Va
ion's complex communication sys
tem, suddenly was plunged into
telegraphic isolation frcm the rest
of the nation'when 7,000 company
workers struck at 6:10 a. m. (CST)
yesterday.
o The strike, nrecinitated bv the
employers' protest of a war Jabor
board decision revising downward
a wage award by a regionalcboard,
also slowed down .international
cable; communications.
" The possibility .of a concerted
CIO action in support of the strik-
ing membersof the CIO American
Communications Association was
expressedby Saul Mills, secretary
of the Greater New York CIO
Council, who declared that 600,000
members"of 300 .'organization lo-

cals had been alerted "forevery
possible support deemed neces-
sary" to back the strikers.

Bond Of $2,500Set

For Alleged Burglar
Bond of $2,500 was set by Jus-

tice of Peace Walter Grice today
fcr Preston Lcee Lucas, picked up
by membersof the city police force
several days ago on two charges
of burglary.

Lucas, who was transferred
from the city jail to custodyof the
county this morning, was appre-
hendedat a drug store in the north'
section of the city after Berardino
Salgado,a minor, sought

twith the law to claim he had
been coercedinto helping Lucas
riflestwo. local businesshouses.last
Friday.

Part of the loot Lucas allegedly
took from a filling station belong-
ing to W. W. Parker and the H
& F cate was recovered"after Sal-
gado guided them to the spot
where the Latin-Americ- an youth
claimed Lucas had hidden jt.

Record of the accusedbetrays
previous arrest at Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls andPioche,Nevada.

Agricultural Agent
Visits Howard County

Wv I. Marschall, district agricul
tural agent for district six, visited
Howard county Tuesday.

He made only a routine tour, as
manyfarmers were bysy filling out
income tax returns In Countv

rin-u.'a- t.Wi ntfino

(5s)

night

r-

child,

,..o -.- ..-. v. ,..,. o U.v.w.
However,' he plans to return soon
3nd inspect 4--H calvesin the coun--
ty--

YOKOHAMA, Jarf.- - 9 (IP)
American occupation'forces were
.warned today "subversive forces
will Jake their cue for sabotage
plans from our future actions" af
ter a provost marshal reported he
had broken up a "hothead dem--'

onstratioa" of soldiersprotesting a
demobilization slowdown.

Lt. Gen. CbarIessP.Hall, acting
commander of the Eighth .army,
sent this messageto his troops
through the army newspaperStars

fand Stripes:
"The Japanese people watch

with interest thefirst indication ef
general breakdownof morale ana

Faiscipline beginning to show up in
occupation troops.

"Subversive fo'rees quick to sense
dissensionin the ranks, will take
their cue for sabotage plansfrom
our future actions."

Col. CharlesA. Mahoney,provost
marshal of the US army1 service
command who said he had scat--

Neat
Cities

ets were thrown around the ex-

changes, theyhad assurance that
othertelephone workers wouldnot
cross the lines. Such action would
virtually shut down the American
telephone system.

The first workers to leave were
in Ohio, Indiana and New Jersey.
Workers in the nation's capital
followed. New-Tfor- k workers were
scheduled to quit this afternoon.

For the present, the strike will
not interfere with telephone ser
vice. However, if other workers!
respect the installation employes
picket lines, most long distance
service and other operations hand-
led manually will stop Friday.

Dial telephone service will not
be affected until breaks occur.'
There will be no one to repair the
breaks ami union spokesmenhave
estimated that dial service will
bog down in a week or 10 days
after the picket lines are formed.
Telephonesstill rang in Texas to-

day but the deadline neared for:
sympathy walkouts in some cities.

Dallas members of the Com--,

munications Equipment Union are
scheduled to go on strike today,
and an official said they would
throw picket lines around an ex-

change of the Southwestern Bell
Telephona Company Friday. All
telephoneservice requiring opera-
tor assistancewill be curtailed.

Corpus Christl, Wichita Falls,
Amarllln pnrl nthi. r!Ho in thp
state have voted to Join in sym-!

pathy .should other points do so.
Fort Worth took a vote yesterday;
Austin ha,d a meeting las't night.
Lower Rio Grandevalley operators
will meet tonight

SapperTakesOver

Hotel Management
Carl H. Sapper, former colonel

In the Army .engineer corps, has
taken over duties as manager of
the Settles hotel which was recent-
ly purchased bythe Federal Hotel
company0 of Dallas. s

J. B. Mills of Dallas, president
of the organization who has been
in Big Spring since Sunday, an--1

nouncedthatno Immediatechanges
will be made In the Crawford ho--
tel staff.

The new manager replaces Cal
Boykin who has been associated
with the hotels here since thelate
20's, after coming here from Carls
bad, N. M., where he was5 the
youthful managerofthe first Craw-
ford hotel. Boylcin was more re-
cently madegeneral managerof all
the Crawford interests in West
Texas.

Sapper, formerly of Galveston,
served as vice-preside-

nt
af?d gen-

eral manager of an Ice and cold
storage company there for 20
years. He was called Into active
service in 1941 and servedhlslas't
assignmentas executive officer at
Camp Howze.

Col. Sapperexpectshis wife and
two sons to arrive next week to
make their home here.

Boyington Married
LAS VEGAS, Nev., Jan. 9 UP)

Lt CoL Gregory (Pappy) Boying-
ton and Miss FrancesBaker of Los
Angeles were married hereyester-
day by a justice of the peace.

Boyington, Marine Corps ace
whom Mrs, Lucy Malcolmson,wife
of an Australian motors executive,
wa"s waiting in Reno to marry as
soon as she obtained a divorce.
gave his age as 35. His bride said
she is 32.

tered protecting soldiers on the
arrival of Secretary of War Patter--

(son,was quotedby a mimeographed
paper as saying

"If you want lace panties, I'll
get them for you."

Hall's messagecame as soldiers
in this area called for a massdem--

WASHINGTON, Jan.9. (JP)

Qen. Dwight D. Elsenhower re-

ported to PresidentTruman to-

day that therewas no need for
disciplinary action against troops
who demonstrated at Manila In
protest against a slowdown in
demobilization.

onstration tomorrow before Eighth
army headquarters.

General Hall said the redeploy
ment of 191,183 men from oJapan
as of Dec. 31 far overshadowedthe
53,973 replacementsreceivedin the
same period,, "and If thisunequal
percentagecontinues,our forces inj

Authotities Break Up
Of Gl's

SenatorsFavor

MMDhJ

Own Atomic Unit

Over New Board
President's,Group
Said0Advisory To
UNO Delegates .

WASHINGTON, Jan. .9
(AP) Several senatorssaid
today that recommendations
of the senate'sspecialatomic
energycommittee will carry
more weight-wit- h them than
anyproposals fatheredby a
new advisory group.

PresidentTruman told his news
conferenceyesterday it win be the
duty of the five-memb- er group
headed'by Undersecretaryof State
Dean Acheson to investigate the
international aspectsof atomic en-

ergy control and to advise the
American delegation to the Lon-

don United Nations meeting. He
added that this will not conflict
with investigations underwayby
the Senatecommittee.

But Senator LaFollette (Prog-Wi- s)

called aCreporter's attention
to the resolution creating the bi-

partisan Senate body.-- This resolu-
tion, he said, gave the committee
the final word on recommenda-
tions in the international as well
as the domestic field, ,so lar as
the Senate is concerned.

Senator Johnson also
a member,said he thinks Senators
Connall? (D-Te- x) and Vanden-ber-g

h) will representthe.
views of their committeecolleagues
at the London meeting.

The Senategroup still has near-
ly a month of hearings before it
will begin work on a report, but
there already are indications that
several members are against giv-

ing away the secret lenow-ho- w in
the manufacture of atomic bombs.

In Or Not In
.

Session,Issue

Of StateSenate
AUSTIN, Jan. 9. ( Mem

bers of the state..Sen m IImmt11lEmca.'; ..j.jitu wwr""'""' wuctuoi
they wereorwould be in. session)'
and whether it would be legal or
illegal".

Actuallyj the unprecedented
meeting intp which it called it-

self by a Resolution passed dur-
ing the 49th regularsessionof the
legislature had not started.

When-Lieu-t Gov. John Lee
Smith banged hlsgavel at noon
yesterday, there were only 19 of
the body's-- 31 memberspresent A
quorum is 21.

When Sen. Weaver Moore of
Houston, ramrod of the session,1
finished reading his 19-pa- ge brier
upholding constitutionality of the
sessions and the idea behind it,
there were still pnly 19 Senators
in their seats. The body,-- which
could not do any. businesswithout
a quorum, voted to stand at ease
for 24 hours.

Moore's brief cited numerous
high court cases to back his argu-
ment that the Senate's non-leg- is

lative power of passing upon gov--

ernor's nominations exists at all
times, as does the power of the
Senate and the House to act in
impeachmentproceedings.

He said theconstitutional rules
and provisions binding the Senate
In respectto its meeting to per-
form legislative functions have no
effect on such a meeting as the
present one. The brief called on
the governor to submit his nomin-
ations within 10 days. There are
approxjmately 70 bf these that
have been made sincethe Senate
was last in session a
DECLARED SURPLUS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. &)
The Kennedy, Texas, prisoner of
war camp was declared surplus
today by the War Department, ef-

fective immediately.

"Hothead
In Japan

the occupied countries will be left
in a precarious position.''

Mahoney disclosed hetold the
demonstrators who met-- Secretary
Patterson with cries of "We want
to go home" that "you are insult-
ing a man who was a soldier be-
fore you were born."

Mahoneydenied telling the men,
"You are acting lik,e a lot of G
d babies" as stated in a mftneo- -
graphed paper, "Discharge," ' cir-
culated among soldiers.

The colonel asserted that sol-

diers who gathered in front of the
adjutant general's building were
stirred up by "a lot of communists
and hotheads."

The paper said the secretary did
not leave General MacArthur's
sedan.

Mahonev. however, said Patter
son left the car and went into the
building where soldiers made him
an "honorary GI i

Daily
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KIDNAP SCENE Solid arrow Indicates window at side of apart
ment of Mr. and Mrs. JamesDegnan,5943 Kenmore Ave., Chicago,,.
III., through which, police theorized'Degnan'sdaughter, Suzanne,
may have beenskldnapedbefore shewas dismembered. Ladder
found on property is symbolizedand broken "arrow may be route
kidnaper used.Broken arrow runs to Thorndale Ave. At the right
Is the golden haired ld child, whose death is called one
of Chicago'sworst crimes. (AP Wirephotos).

Big Four To
By
LONDON, Jan. 9. (P) Secre-

tary of State Byrnes, said today
that the United States, .Russia,
Britain and Canada were agreed
on safeguards for atomic energy
secrets under whatever control

'tffrevtiwayuig'ua
,

'"""
Byrnes issued a statement on

the. atomic energy controversy
within the American delegation
shortly after holding a two-ho- ur

sessionwith the delegatesand said
that, o far as he knew, his view

Rabinof, Violinist,

Will Give Concert
With ABC Spoibr

Benno Rabinof, one of the na-

tion's foremost violinists, and Syl-

via Smith, pianist, will be present-
ed at .8:15 p. m. today at the mun-

icipal auditorium under the spon-

sorship of the America Business
Club:

In two parts, the p"rogram is to
feature Miss Smith in the opening
and the portion.
Mr. Rabinof is to play eight'selec--
tions. .

Rabinof was recognized as a
prodigy at the age of 12 year by
Leopold Auer, renowned teacher,
after he began his career when
he was three by the gift of a vio-

lin. Auer saw in him immediately
one of his outstandingpupils. Rab'-in-of

played under Auer's direc-

tion in his debut and never, since
that time, has there been a v

in his successas a concert violin-
ist Moreover,he is equally as well
known for his radio performances
as for those from the concert
stage.

Miss Smith likewise' has an un-

broken record of successessince
1937 when she made her debut
in Paris.. A talented musician in
her own right, she also has won
wide attention-b-y her unusual ar-

rangements and variations. She
has .appeared in many European
concerts and with many major
musical organizations.

Club officials, who will use pro-

ceedsfrom the concert' to further
their West Side park project, said
advance ticket, sales assured . a
large crowd at the concert An Af-

ternoon concert was presented for
school children. u . .

South Experiences'

Highest Flood Level
By .The Associated Press

Flood water raginff at the high
est levels ever recorded in some

sectionsof the South'have'brought
death to at least 22 persons,caus-

ed multi-millio- n dollar property
damage,and left thousandshome-
less.

The death toll stood at eight in
Tennessee,six in Kentucky, six In
Arkansas and two,in Georgia.

Torrential rains which have
pounded the area for two days
continued early today, but the
weather bureau in Atlanta said the
worst was over.

For Chicago
Killer In tensi

IHK?iM3iHilKK illHMiinBrTfflT

Abide
Atomic Control

on the safeguardswas entirely ac-

ceptable- to all of them.
Immediately afterward Senator

Vandenberg a critic of
Byrnes' atomic' eneFgy policy up
to'thls point, issued a state'men't

''$rr?'
. Thus hannony was restored to
the American delegation on the
eve of tomorrow's historic first
sessionof the United Nations as-

sembly at Central Hall.
The controversy over atomic

tenergy revolved around a propos-
al by the Big Three powers and
Canada,'which also had French
and Chinesesupport, that the Unit-

ed Nations should create acom-

mission to work out atomic ener-
gy controls.

Working out atomic controls
through the United .Nations over-

shadowedall other issues,but was
by no means the-- only one. Other
top issues:

1. Election of six smal nation
members to the united Nations
Security Council.

2. Election of a general secre-
tary and other off iters.

3. Whether to set up a trustee-
ship council to supervise the ad-

ministration of World War I man-
dates." e f
" 4. The question of where In the
United States to iocate permanent
headquarters of tho new world
organization.

Hitch Developed

In ChineseTruce
CHUNGKING, Jan. 9 (Effo-

rts to achievea truce in China's
civil strhVfailcd agajn. today and
the communist representative
charged that a hitch developedbe-

causeof government demandsfor
exception of Jehol and Chahar
provincesfrom the armistice terms.

"The communistsfind these de-

mands unacceptable, and cannot
tolerate them as prerequisites for
a ceasefire order," said Gen. Chou
En-La- i, communist representative
at the truce, talks with a govern-
ment member and General Mar-

shall.
The --parley was adjourned until

late tomorrow. Jits failure to
achieve prompt agreementblasted
hope'sof a truce being effected be-

fore tomorrow's opening of the po-

litical unity conference.
Chou asserted the government

wanted to proceedwith the occupa
tion of the two Inner Mongolians
province underan armistice.

Steel'Price Increase
Of $4 A Ton Rumored

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (IP) !

A steel price increase of about
$'4 a ton $1.50 more than the
limit orevlouslv set by OPA was
reported-- under consideration by

the govprnment today.
Officials in a position'to know

but who .could not be identified
by name said they understoodRe-

conversion Director John W. Sny-

der and Stabilization Administra-
tor JohnC. Collet had decided the
higher price should be alowed.des-
pite sharp protest by Pri$e Admin-
istrator Chester Bowles.

I mm

War Vets Collect

Over $116 Millions
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (IP)

War veterans have collected $116,-628,7-25

in unemployment and
allotments since Sept.

5, 1944, under the Gl Bill of
Rights.

The law authorizes payment of
$20 a week to veterans unable to
find suitable jobs and a "readjust-
ment" paymentupto $100 a month
for those who are self employed.
If a self-employ-ed veterans' profit
is less than $100, the government
makesup the difference. .

Payments have been increasing
weekly. In the latest report per-

iod, for the week ending Decem-
ber 22r 469,044 veterans received
payments that totaled $11,157,837.
In the preceding week 446,288 vet-

erans received a total of $10,633,-30-9.

'
The GI Bill becameeffective in

September,1944. -

Garza PleadsGuilty
To Liquor Violation

Z. T. Garza,Morton, paid a fine
of $100 and costs after entering a
plea of guilty to chargesof trans-
porting liquor through a dry area,
the local office of the State Liquor,
control board said today.

According to the local office, Gar-
za picked up a load of liquor in
Odessaand was returning to Mor-
ton with it on Jan. 7, when of-

ficers apprehended him in And
rews county, a dry area.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (IP)
Officially-advance-d proposals for
higher butter and meat prices col-

lided todav with government ef--

forts to hold the line on food costs.
The butter hike 18 cents a

pound by May 1 was reported
to have been recommended by
Secretary, of Agriculture Andcr--
son.

Anderson previously spoke out
In favor of higher ceiling prices
on meats in an effort to avert next
Wednesday's scheduled strike In
the meat packing industry.

Behind these pressures on the
government's hold-the-li-nc policy
is a demand for all kinds of food
much stronger thanmany officials

tied
No ChargeFiled

Against Aged.

JanitorTaken
CHICAGO, Jan. 9 fAP- )- '

Two apartmentbuilding jani-
tors weje held by the police
for questioning today as in-

vestigatorspressed their 48-ho-ur

hunt for the kidnap-kill-er

of SuzanneDegnan,a6.
The janitors, againstwhom

no charge or formal booking
hasbeenmade,are!

Hector Vertfurgh, 65, who tends
three apartmentbuildings within
a block of the Degnan. home in
one ot which the police said was
located a basement laundry room
in which the fiendish killer dis-
membered Suzanne's body after
snatching her from her bed early
Monday.

DesereSmet35, who tends three
other buildings in the neighbor-
hood and Is a close friend of Ver--
burgh.

The police planned"to give Ver-burg- hP

a lie detector test while ha
protested steadfastly his lnnocenca
and Chief of Detectives Walter fJ
Storms said the police did not!
have sufficient evidence to place
a charge against anyone.

Counsel for Verburgh and hi,
wife, Dorothy, also held for quest-
ioning, applied to Chief Justice
Harold G. Ward of the criminal
court for their release on writs'
of habeas corpus. The court set
a hearing for later today.,

An Inquest Into tfie deathof the
'Degnan child was continued to

Jan.30 after a brief sessifin. .
Verburgh, who was seized yes-

terday with his wife, Dorothy, lives
at 1023 Thorndale avenue, across
that street from the Degnanhome
at S943 Kenmore avenue The
"murder room" to named by
police was in the basementat
5901-0- 3 Winthrop avenue,an apart-
ment building Berburgh tends but
a block and a half from where he
lives.

A doteotlve detail led by Sgt
Jaclc Hanrahan found the "mur-
der room" and Hanrahan said bits
of flesh, viscera and blood were
found In a laundry tub.

Verburgh, who had freely giv-

en the use of the telephone in his j

own apartment to reporters and'-polic- e

Monday night, when parts
of Suzanne'sbody were found in
lour sewer catch basins, in the
area, was seized when he appear-
ed at the 5901 Winthrop building.

Since yesterday he has stoutly
denied any connection with the
crime, stating In broken. English
thatsome oneelsemust havebrok-
en Into and used the laundry room
for the ghoulish task.

Tenants who have known Ver-

burgh for years universally came
to his defense,one stating "he'sas
harmless as a fly." Friends and
relatives in St. Charles,111., where
he formerly lived, likewise said
"it just couldn't have been" Ver-

burgh.
Verburgh. a native of Belgium,

has been a Chicago Janitor for 17

years. He has two daughters, four
stepchildren, and several grand-
children.

Sgt. Hanrahan said that in the
furnace at 5901 Winthrop several
imall bones were also found,"
which might have been from the

(See KILLING, Page7. Col. 3)

El Paso Woman
Dies In Shooting

EL PASO, Jan. 9. (IP) Jerry
Yates, plumber, was in
a criticarcondition in City-Coun- ty

hospital today from a wound above
the heartwhile his estrangedwife,
Alta lay dead, victim of a shoot-
ing at the Yates home last nighC

Mrs. Yates, who recently had
filed suit for divorce, was shot

' through the heart with a shotgun.

had anticipated. Agriculture De-

partment economistsattributed the
demand to continuing shortagesof
such non-foo- d goods as autos, rad-

ios and the like.
One' result of these pressures

may be to force the administra-
tion to continueits $1,785,000,000-a-ye- ar

food subsidy program be-

yondJune 30.
Some government officials have

predicted privately that President
Truman will .recommendthat Con-
gressextend authority for the sub-

sidy program until the end of 1946.
Meat packers already are being --

paid subsidies to permit them to
operate without loss at present
price ceilings.

PROPOSED HIKES IN BUTTER, MEAT

AGAINST HOLD-COST-DO-
WN POLICIES

I
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North Ward P-T- A

Has Business'Meet,

PlansameParty
telphersof the North Ward Par-

ent Teachersassociationmet Tum-da- y

afternoon at the school for
their Tegular monthly meeting at
which tkey discussedbusiness of
the unit--

Jhe meeting was opened with
the singing of "Keep Your Eyes
Upon the Objects,' "God Bless
America" and "The Ees of Tex-
as ' Mrs. B. E. Wmterrowd spoke
briefly about the lunchroom pro-pe- ct

for the year.
The unit votei to have a bridge

and 42 party at the school on
Thursday evening, Jan. 17. Pro-

ceedsare to be used in financing
the hot lunch project for the PTA.
unit.

Miss Lucille Grant's second
grade received the prize for jjiav-ir.- g

the most mothers present
Those attending u ere'Mrs W.

D Arnold. Mrs. Garnett Miller,
Mr- - Flod Hull, Mrs. L. E. Hut-chin-s.

Miss. Grant. Mis. S. P.'
Corcoran, Airs. Alvin Yueregge,
Mrs. R D. Sallee. Mrs. Melvin
Choate Mrs. Joe, Simmons, Mrs.
"Waiter Davie, Mrs. B. E. Winter-ra- w

d. Mrs. W. Wilson.

PatsyBeom Feted
At Birthday Social
Monday Afternoon

Membersof Brownie'troop num-
ber 20 guestsat a party hon-
oring Pauy Beam on her seventh
birthday Monday afternoon.

After plamg. games. Patsy
was made formally a member of
the troop.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Bill Earley, troop leader,
Jane Robinson, Bvtty Jo Earley,
Shirlev Banks, Caludia Ree'd,Jean--
ine Osborne,Betty Kay Haines,La
June Haines, Patsy Jo Barbee,
and Patsy Beam. Other guests in-

cluded Carol Ann Self and Frank
Manon Beam.

Pastors To Be Honored
A farewell reception for the

Rev. George Julian and the Rev.
Matthew .Powers will 'be held
Thursday at 7.30 p. m. in the half
of St. ThQmas Catholic church. All
of St. Thomas parish are Invited
to attend

wtsnvtmcT
And Stop Doing"Yojr Stomach

With SodaandAUcaUzara
Don't expect to jjet real wHef from
bekdecbe, tour stomach,gas and bad
breathby airingaoda andother allia-Ii-zer

if t he truecauseof yow troubleis
constipation.

In t tu5cae.ycmrreJtroublebnotfa
the rtomachatall. But in theinteatinal
tradwhereSVe ofyourfoodu digested.
And when It gets blocked it fails to
dijo properly.

Whaty ou want for real relief Is not
odi or analkaltzvr butaomethipeto

--unblock"your intwtinal tracUSoroe-thi-nt

lo clean It out effertively help
Ka'ureget back on ber feet.

Get CarW-r'-a PilU nsht now. Taka
themasdirected.Theygentlyandeffec-ttr-ly

"unblock" your digeetive tract.
Thia permit your food to move along
normally.Nature'sown digestive juice
canthenreach iuTou Retgenuine relief
that makesyou teel'trally good again.

GetCarter'sPill at anydrugstore
"Zht. "Unblock" yourintestinaltract for
real relief from indigestion.

14 North
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TOUCH pert of blouse in
with eyelet
on-rth- e puffed sleeve

the Valentine motif
in table a turkey din-

ner was given Tuesday night as

th regular monthly meeting of
the Bluebonnet class of the
Christian church. j

The dinner was held at the First
Christian church, and hostesses
were Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs.

Paul McCrary.
Th formed
large red and white heart made

of with lighted white
candles arranged on each side.
Small valentines were used" to
mark the places.

the invocation Mrs.
F. M. Purser, the group sang
"Leaning on the Arms"

by Mrs. C. H. Rain-

water. Mrs. Bill Bonner gave sev-

eral accordian nuirfbers, and Mrs.
Bay Shaw, several read-

ings. Mrs. O. C. Bales sang, after
"which Mrs. Cleo whist-
led several solos.

meeting was closed with
circle. B

rciipt the meetine were Mrs- -

La Wright and Miss Mar--I
tin of Odessa.

Members attending were Mrs.
Purser, Mrs. Marion Wilcox, TVIrs.

Tom Rosson, Mrs. Willard Sulli-

van, Mrs. Pyrle Perry, Mrs. Geor-

gia Johnson.Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
J. E. McCoy, Mrs. Joe Burnam,
Mrs. L. H. Tate, Mrs. Adrian

Mrs. Grace Tynes,
Mrs. J. F. Stevens.

Mrs. Oliver Bales, Mrs. Shaw,
Mrs. Mrs. Bonner, Mrs.
W. D. McNair. Mrs. Willard Read.
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. 'Willard
Lancaster, Mrs. Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Miss Georgia Bond.
Miss Ima Deason, Mrs. Brown
Rogers and the hostess.

'

i

A- - Word To The Wise . .

profession is your best '.'Social Secur-
ity" for the years ahead. The 'beauty
business" offers'

It's also smart to "know your busi-

ness . . . and our graduate do! That's
why Jollev graduatesare always in de-tiia- nd

We are approvedby the Veterans
for men and women

eligible 'for government-pai-d training.

F.nroll .now Tor clans starting
Jan. 9. Position '
. . Easy terms or discount for
cash.

Chsdboume
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... A teaser a rayon
batiste yoke of-- embroidery and a black drawstring, re-
peated

Bluebonnet Class Has Turkey Dinner,

Mrs. McCrdry, Mrs. Allen, Hostesses
Following

decorations,

First
-

.

centerpiece was' of
a

cellophane

Following by

Everlasting
accompanied

presented

Richardson

The a;
friendship

at
Anne

Rainwater,

Richardson,

t

7f"H '

San'Angelo-Texa- s

A

mumerable opportuni-
ties

Administration

Guaranteed.
.
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JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE

'' "
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Q
Beautiful Forever!

For A Lovefy True To Life Photograph
Make.An Appointment Today

Southland Studio
219 Main

.

?

PastMatrons Club

FetedWith Mexican

SupperTuesday
. The members ofthe Past Ma- -

trons club of the OES were en-

tertained by he outgoing officers
in the home, of Mrs. Sylvia Lamun
Tuesday eveningwith a Mexican
dinner.

were Mae'Hayden,
Willie Mae McCormick, Pearl Ul-re-y,

Nettie Carpenter.
At the short, business meeting

at which Mrs. Lamun presided re-

ports of committeeswere received
and new committeeswere appoint-
ed. Those on the sick committee
included Frances Fisher, Gladys
Dalmont, and Maude Brooks. The
Phone committee members are
Ortry Boatler, Jessie Graves and
Emily Andrews.

Bingo was entertainment
Those present were Ollie Smith?

Willie Mae Dabney, Gladys Dal-
mont, Minnie Michael, Ann Eber-le-y,

Beulah Carnrike, Frances
Fisher, Maude Brooks, Euta Hall,
Ruth"Eason, Ortry Boatler, Edith
M u r d o cJc, Rose Stringfellow,
Brownie Dunning, Nora William-
son, Lera McCienny, and Lena
Koberg.

Visitors were Mrs..Charilla Leo-
nard and Mrs. Velma Greise.

St. ThbmasLadies

Have'RegularMeet
In Church Hall

The Rev. George Julian spoke
to the membersof the St. Thomas
counciU Tuesday at their regular
meeting in the church hall, when
he expressedhis gratitude to the
ladies for their cooperation.

Rev. Powerswill leaveBig Spring
this' week, being transferred to
another parish. He told th ladies
of his appreciation for granting all
of his requests. Mrs. Julia Julian
and the Rev. Matthew Powers
echoed" Father Julian's apprec-
iation . e

Those attending the ' meeting
were Mrs. Kay Williaras.Mrs. J.
M. Morgan, Mrs. Max Wiesen,
Krs. Ed Settles, Mrs. A. Polacek.l

i.Mrs. Francis Snecd, Mrs. Sophie
Corcoran, Mrs. Steve Kloesel, Mrs.
Joe Boadle, Mrs. J, D. McWhlrter.
Mrs. Lena Hearn, Mrs. Burl Mc-Nalle-

Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs.
Eugene McNallen, Miss Carrie
Scholz, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.
J. Julian, Mrs. W. M. Rejdy. Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs. Walter
Wueckart, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs.!

LE. Z. Greene, Mrs. C. W. Deats,i
Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs. L.. u.
Jenkins, Father Julian, Father
Powers.

Transport Missing
tit Avtr t, o ax D.oi;f

air commandheadquarters report--'

ed today that sea and air rescue
units havp fnnnH no imcp nf j C..A7

army transport that disappeared
enroute to Hongkong Jan. 2. -

First 48 Too Hard
.LASj VEGAS. Nev.. Jan. 9 UP)

Within two years of their golden
wedding anniversary, Frank E.
RiisspII xvhn wH T.pna Rnccpll
Nov. '24, 1897 has filed suit lor
Uvuiiv. uit giuuuua ui liiicc ycais
separation.

THREE GOOD REASONS
why St. JosephAspirin is tho choice ofH

millions. (1) II s as pure as money can
buy 2) Goes to work fast with apeedun- -.

surpassedin field of aspirin (3) Offers real
economy in either Bite. Get St. Joseph
Aspirin, world's largest seller at 10c.
fc'ave c en more in 1 00 tabletjiie for 35c,
as ou get nearly 3 tabletslor only lc

Head Of Model

Agency Deplores

EmaciatedLook

By DON HEWITT e

MEMPHIS, Jan. 9 UP) Harry
Conover, head of a nationally
known model agency,today accus-
ed fashion designersof "trying to
give America a generation of flat-cheste-d,

emaciated,
women who will be hard to live'with."

He toldi the Associated Press
"present fashions are pointed to-

ward mak'jng Women look like
matchsticks, thus ruining their
health and dispositions." -

"I tell my models to eat as
much as 4 hey like. "Returning
servicemen,"he said, "want a good
wel-round- bundle, not a match-tlc-V

Conover named, former cover
girl Anita Colby as the "most
beautiful woman in America."

Miss Colby is the daughter of
a former New York and Washing-
ton newspaperman,Bud Counihan.
'Her lister, Francina Counihan, is
one of the country's better known
models.

"Anita is not only the most
beautiful woman in America, she
js one of the most intelligent," he
said, "In herpresent job as advisor
to David Selznick, Hollywood pro-
ducer, she is exploiting her brains
as well as her looks, which is un-

usual for a woman as beautiful as
she."

Conover selected Ingrid "Berg-
man as the "prettiest woman on
the screen because of her inner
glow," and called Maureen O'Hara
the'perfectfeature girl."

Based on his experience of in-

terviewing 75 girls a day from all
over the country for jobs as mod-
els, Conover said he considers
Cleveland, Ohio, Dallas, Tex., and
Atlanta, Ga., as the "feminine,
beauty capitals of the nation?'

Conover is in Memphis as the
head of a panel of judges which"
chose Miss Gwin Darnwell of New
York City as "1946 Maid of Cot
ton." , v -

V '

Todays Pattern
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' This clean-cu- t classic gives you
comfort, freedom and style. Pat-
tern 9490 a thoroughbred has
the popular butloncd-dow-n front,
inset belt AND a newsworthy col-

lar.
Pattern 9490 comes In sizes 14,

16. 18. 20; 32, 34, 36; 38, 40, 42. Size
16 takes 3 yards 39-inc-h.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St.'New York 11, N. Y.'Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER. "

The Marlon Martin colorful Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma-

styles! ALSO printed
right in thehook is a pageof com
plete directions for you an ac-

cessoriesset; hat, jerkin and hand-
bag. , .

Homemakers Haye Party

noraemaners ciass oi uie rtrjn
Christian church will have a party
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the home of

'" . " "Ciuuii at iu ,. 10111.

The Bykota class of the First
Baptist church will meet Thurs-
day night at 7 p. m. In the church
parlor.
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FRILLS ARE NEWS .. . That soft, feminme look you sometimes
want in a blouse of white crepe, with a ke of eyelet batiste
embroidery, accentedby an edging of lace at the V and around
the neck. Tiny gathersover the bosorrfanda long sleevecomplete
a blouse that will seeanygirl through a working day and an eve-

ning out. Young things go for this one.

Social Calendar Of Events For, Week
THIEtSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the WOW hall at 2;30 p. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PTA will havean executivemeeting at 2:45 p. m.

.and a regular meeting at 3:30 p. m. at the school.
WEST WARD PTA will meet at the school at 3 p. m.
XYZ will meet at the Settles at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,

Mrs. EnmonLovelady and Mrs. A. H. Ryle as hostesses.
FRIDAY ' ". . '

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets at 3 p. m. In the homeof Mrs.
L. E. Eddy.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. R. L. Warren at'3 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet with Mrs.JFred Haller at 2:30

P.m. .
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB meets at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J, H. Greehe. s

Musical Program .

Heard At Beta,,
Sfigmg PhiSession

"Music Interwoven with Drama
and JJance" was the title of the
Tuesday program in a series on
music, presented by the Beta Sig-

ma Phi. a

The opera was used as an ex-

ample of that type of music, and
Mattle Belle rThompklns read the
story of "Mephlstopheles"by Boito.
A recording of the aria, 'X'Altre
Notte in Fondo al Mare" was
heard, after which Leta Frances
Walker sang "Qianfnni Mia" from
"The Firefly" by Rudolf Frlml.

Lynn Riggs' book, "Gr.een Grow
trie Lilacs," from which "Okla-
homa" was taken, was inspected.
The program was closed with the
playing of Ravel's Bolero.

Members attending were Martha
Cargile, Emma Mae Carlton, Hoyce.
Croft, Anne Darrow, Charlene
Dobbins, DeAIva Graham, Freda
Hoover, Sara Maude Johnson,Bar-
bara and Marjorie Laswell, Nelf
Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Merrill,
Dorothy Sain, Beatrice Stasey,
Mattie Belle Thompkins, Patty
Toops, Leta Frances Walker,
Janice Yates and Betty Bob DUtz.

Family Missing
MANHATTAN BEACH. Calif .

Jan. 9 (fP) Fire today destroyed
the nome of Fred Keeney, 33, and
sheriff's depfltles listed his family
of four as missing.

Values from $4.95 to

ONE SPECIAL RACK

CHILDREN'S

Dresses$2

All Sales
. Final

201 E. Third

3

Mrs. Koberg Fetes
Granddaughter.

Mrfi Charles Koberg. entertain-
ed her granddaughter, EJena Pat-
terson of Monahans,with a party
Tuesday-- afternoon in her home.

Guestswere Karen Kogef, Skip-
per Driver, Frederic Johnson Ko-

berg; Lloyd Bale Patterson, Jr.,
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. E. P. Driver,
fars. Maurice Kogeft Mrs. Freder-
ick JohnsonKoherg and Mrs. Lloyd
Bale Pattersonof Mpnohans.

RehearsalDay Changed

Rehearsalfor the First Methodist
church choir will be held Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. this week rather than
on Wednesday, Irs. G. H. Wood,
director of music, announced

"
Wed-

nesday. 9

MRS. SHICK TO ENTERTAIN
Mrs. Nat ShijCk will entertain

the Klwani Queens Saturday at
9:30 a. m. with0a coffee in heri
honepat510 Gregg street

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
frprri functional .periodic pain
Ctrdul. muir vomtn tar, bu brousbt-rt-lie-f

from the eruao-Uk- e Kony aodserrota
(tnln-v- t Junction! periodic dlitrai. Tikta
liki tonle, it should UmuIu appetite.

aid cirwuoc,- - intu neip ouua rauv
i aseelot the "time" to come. SUrud

3 617 patera"Tour time--
, it wotua

hup Kller ptln due to purely
functional periodle eataea. Try ltl

CARDLII
, Jfc tfC( LABCl DtMCCTtOMm

$8.95
si

NOT MANY OF THESE LEFT

I r..'L A.Jomiri ana meaaorvows
Redd By Rev. O'Brien

Mrs. AmersonTakes

Grand Noble Office

In RebekahLodge
Lenorah Amerson was Installed

as noble grand of the Rebekah
Lodge when the organization met
Tuesdayevening at the IOOF hall.
Thelma Sheppard assumed her
duties as vice grand.

Following installation 'ceremon-
ies refreshments were served

Those attending were Evelyn
Rogers,Hazel Nichols, JeanSulli-
van, Amanda Hughes. Cordie Ma-

son, Delia Herring, Maggie Rich-
ardson. Ruth Wilson, Gertrude
Cline, Julia Wilkerson, Trade
Thomason,Rosalie GUIlland, Mrs.
Amerson, Ruth Barbcc, Jewel
Fields. Nannie Adklns', Mrs. Shep
pard, Hazel Lamar, Beatrice Bon'
ner, Sonorah Murphey,. Josie l.

Lois Forsythc.
Brothers present were T. H,

Hughes,Tom Amerson.-Ben-n Mil-

ler. Jones Lamar and Arthur
Weeks.

Mullen Lodge Installs
Officers For Year

Mullen lodge 372 of the IOOF
met Monday evening for a regular
meeting, when R. H. Unger of
Knott, district deputy grand mas-
ter, installed officers.

Members present were M. L.
Hayworth: C. C.AMason, A. F. Gil-lilan- d,

W. L. Nowell, Arthur
Weeks. T. H. Hughes.J. T. Chap-
man. O. C. Mason, Ben Miller, S.
C Nabors. M. R. Brown, W. M.
Thomas'on, R. L., Nail.

There wer four visitors from
Stanton and one from Welllngton.1
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DISHES

$23.95
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. . . $2.25
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In a
read by Rev. P. D.

at 8' p. m. in the
of the

the of
The bride wore a

suit of ashesof roseswith a
blouseand a"small off the face

black hat with in gold
Her corsage was of

and all were
black.

Maid of honor was Geneva
who wore a black sheer9

dress with a corsageof
Lonnie was best man.
Only close and

the
the rites

a was held In the home ,
of Mrs. Lena Greer.

The bride was born and rearer!
in living thereuntil
a year ago when she moved to Big
Spring. The is a na-

tive of Howard county. He served

Yon know real you see it, so it pays to

every you to buy. Our

store Is as easyto In as any and it- - has

the of you to see and

any you. buy it. It paysto look

just as It pays to at BIG

Pc.

ON ALL FALL AND

.' Only

ONE RACK

Values from $12.95 to $22.50

CLEAR ONE

SUITS and DRESSES
ValuesFrom $16.95 $69.50

$5 and $10

PLUS MANY OTHER BARGAINS

THE SHOP

single ring-- ceremony
O'Brien

Monday par-
lor First Baptist
church, Opal Meador became

bride Marcus Smith.
dressmaker

black-lac-e

designs
sequins.
camellias accessories

Bostlck
camellias.

Stephens
friends relatives

attended ceremony.
following

reception

bridegroom

quality .when

inspect article expect

shop catalog

enabling handle

article BEFORE close-

ly, shop SPRING

Set

Metal Lunch

Kit

SPECIAL

PRICEti GROUP

Immediately

Stephenville.

In the army for five years, three
of them in Alaska, and two in the
South Pacific. He received his
discharge in September,and since
that time has been associated,wUh.
Cosdcnrefinery.

After a short wedding trip to
Houston and Stephenville, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will make their home
in Dallas, where he plans to study
engineering.

The jaws of Insects work hori-

zontally instead of vertically as do
ours.

Sore
tfua teaeeW. ..letaMttk time-teste-d

in your iVtcKs...works fine I

IT PAYS

CLOSELY

100 Pc
SocketSet

$99.50

VALUES FROM $5.95

TO $14.50

Hats $2
.

No Charges

No Refunds

Phone 2017

FINAL AAARKDOWN
WINTER MERCHANDISE -

:

Oft
Thursday- Friday - Saturday

f

BLOUSES DRESSES

LORRAINE

throat

$2



Say You Saw In The Herald

POCKET CHANGE
AT THE LAUNDRY

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 9. ff)

Mary Fletcher, an employe at
a. laundry and cleaning firm,

vat making a routine search
t'lrough a pair,, of trousers which
were headed for the cleaners.

She found a bill fold and in-

side ifwere several bills total-in- c

5.1.000.
A telephone call brought a

panting physician, owner of the
t&msers and the currency, to
the laundry. Miss Fletcher was
rewarded.

DIET TROUBLES
FOR THE THIEF?

CHICAGO, Jan: 9. (P) A
corselet, a vest-lik-e leathergar-

mentworn an Egyptian dandy
back around 1500 B. C, has
reposed in the Chicago natural
history museum for 50 years.

Yesterday the guard noticed
the corselet was missing and'the
case where it was kept was
broken by the thief who stole it

. CHlLDRENS

COLDS'
MUSCLE ACHES-COUGHIH-G,

LOCAL CONGESTION

i
f&t ar"j - 4TM

sssssHLr mi

?'

It

by

EASED QUICKLY
IPenetrorubbed on
I chest, throat and back
works fast to (1) help

l breakup local congej--I
tlon (2) relieve pain at

I nerveends In skin (3)
I loosensphlegm,cough--

le lessens as Tijwa
upyourchild breaths
liler quickly. Makes

feel better. Tor Pen--
etro is cranama--s ui

mutton suet idea
madebetterby modem
science.All of your
family wlll-enjo- Pen-etr-o.

Good for grown-
ups as well as,child-
ren. 25c. doublesupply
only 35c. Always get

PENETRD

Prompt

Neat
Courteous

Wer Give Each Shoe
0 ' Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
. SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

Cranberryandmanyorher
holiday stains can be

removed from fine linens
wilh.Hi-le- x.

3i

Texas, January
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EMERGENCY 'QUONSET' HOUS1N C TheseQuonsethuts, convertedfqr civilian use during the housingshort-g-e.

were set up at Port Hueneme,Calif. They are Insulated,have living room, two bedrooms, bath and kitchenette.

TOO MANY JOBS,
HAD TO RESIGN 3

Meeker, Okla., Jan. 9. (JPy

A. L. Marak resigned as city
marshall, night watchman and
water superintendent to devote
more time to his other work.

Marak is an electrician, tioes
plumbing and tinning and serves
aspressmanand emergencytype-

setterfor the Meeker Herald.
In his "spare." time he helps

out as waiter in a cafe operated
by his wife.

THIS FISH TALE
HANGS BY A TAIL

HINSDALE.0N. II.. Jan.9. (JP)

This fish story is told by John
Boyce.

" When he was fishing through
the ice of Gisgahpond one of his
flags went up. Indicating a fish
on the line.

He hauled in a 13-in- picker-
el and hanging" onto lis tall was
another ..

Six fellow. fishermen vouched
for the truth of the accounH.

SAX TOU SAW IT
IN THE BKSALO

Call JACK at 109. for (AdTl

HI LEX
sej

FOR EASIER LAUNDERING 3 21X

GreyhoundLines
.

have moved to their

new terminal at

315 Runnels

Telephone
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RS S. anchored,off
on a tour city sec"i?"ll money," in religious V

MARRIAGE j !

COMPETITION

itp This city's profitable mar-- f .

rlage Industry produced a legal

battle over who had the to

sanction the "I do's" in the busy

downtown district . .
Justice raul filed suit

for $3,500 damaces, charging
suit for damages,charg-th-at

Justice I. C. Gaspard
businessacross street

and was cutting in on Elwell's
downtown business.

Superior court ruled Gaspard
belonged out In a war housing
project and granted a 4empor-ar- y

restraining order.

St.
Yes, Greyhound a new,Veil appointed bus terminal Oto serve the
people of Big Spring. Whennextyou plan actrip, plan to go by Greyhound.
You will find a range of schedule'sto nearby cities or the na-

tion . . .and of courseGreyhoundfares, as always, arc amazingly low.
Call the new GreyhoundTerminal for completeinformation.

337.

Spring Herald, Spring, Wednesday, 9,
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SHANGHAI SIGHTSEE Sailors from the U. Seventhfleet, Shang
hal, qf the burned by Chinese rituals.

RACKET

right

Elwell

3,50p
open-

ed theup

wide across

Big Big 1946
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Have
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"Goin' the opposite way, by chance?'

CAUGHT BETWEEN
--3ATH AND WALL

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 9.

(JP) Mrs. George S. Perkins
told her ld son, Sher-
ry!, to take a bath before din-

ner.
A few minutes later she heard

JafvWy ft? 9 MothenMitz
fast-actin-g chestrub

fhit vnlfnot irritate criilds

lenflSrSKin Remember, your
child'i skin Is thinner, more delicate
thanyours.Heneedsacbeutrubthat'a
good and" gentle. Get the prompt,

' really effective remilU you want the
Bdbthing, modernway. . . just rub on

him call to her and went Into
the bathroom, but. the youngster
couldn't bee seen.

'A fire department emergency
crew worked 45 minutes and had
to remove all the pipes leading
to the bathtub before-th- e child
could crawl out from his "hig-in- g

place" between the bathtub
.and the wall.

Mentholatum. With no Irritation to

helps easeaway sorenessandtightness
from cough-wrack- achrogchestmus-
cles... tapor rise high into nasal pas-
sages, down into irritated bronchial .

tubes.Coughing spawnsquietdown
your child rests better. Get genllt
Mentholatumtoday. Jars,tubes80.

LAND OWNERS

If Yoji Have Vacanciesof Any Nature
Phone or SeeMe In the Mornings

George K. Sfayfon

i

RedCross Chapter

Asks Borden County

To BecomeMember
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the

American .Red Cross extended an
invitation to the Borden county
chapter to join the local unit in
event plans for dissolving the Bor-

den county set-u-p are completed.
The action was taken by an

unanimousvote of ,the board.
Charles Girdner, disaster relief

chairman, reported on plans for
setting up an organization which
would function only in event of an
emergency. M. E. Harlan, safety
chairman, said tabulations were
being kept on accidents, etc., and
that an educationalprogram would
be started soonto ofset the rising
total. C. J. Lamb, Forsan, told of.
plans for starting first aid classes.

Wiley Curry, "newly electedchap-
ter chairman,presidedfor the first
time and introduced other new
board members, including Lillian
Hurt. T.A. Thigpen, Dr. Roy Les
ter, Rev! W. L. Porterfleld and
Aran Phillips.

. Home servicework was reviewed
along with other activities of the
chapter. It is in the homeservice
.field that the volume of work is
steadily increasing. More than 20
personsattended the meeting, held
at chapter headquarters.

PAPPY NOT THAT
KIND, LADY SAYS

RENO, Nev. Jan. 9 UP)

Pnnnv lnut Isn't that kind of a
fellow," Mrs. Isacy Malcolmson
insisted ' today, despite reports
that Lt. Col. Gregory Boying-to- n,

war hero, had'no Intentions
of marrying her.

The brunette an-

nounced last week she and
ColonelBoyington, holder of the
CongressionalMedal of Honor,
former Flying Tiger and leader
of the Black Sheep squadronIn
the Pacific, would be married

o immediately after she obtained
a divorce from Sewart Malcolm-sb-n,

General Motors production
manager.in,, Australia

In San Diego on, Monday
Colonel Boyington said he did
not been available for comment
ont. been.available for comment
since then.
"In spite of all I've heard on

the radio and Keen n the pa-

pers," Irs. Malcolmson told
newsmen, "I just don't believe
Greg would do what be appears
to have done."

"I still like Pappy,'and think
he's about the swellest marine
that ' ever walked down the
street."

,

to to
,.

m

to
to

Jan. &.P) A vet-- davit stating that he Is an ex-er-an

who has an dis- - service man and a
dated within 18 months of J if led voter. This Is already ac

the next election andIs willing to !

makean affidavit as to his ageand
has the

right to vote without a poll tax re-- ;
ceipt, or and no elec--J

tlon judge can legally keep him,
from it. Sen! George Moffett of!

author of the consti
tutional ex
service men of World War II to'
vote without of a poll
tax, said today.

"The of the amend--
monf arinrtori hu tha nannla' lef
August is clear," Ben. Moffett said.
It that a person

from the armed,
services within 18 months before
an election is held in Texas need
not pay nor hold a receipt for the

of a poll tax in
io vine, ne musi, nowever, ue a
citizen of Texas, 21 years of age,
and never been, of a
felony."

Sen Moffett said the veteran
does not need a to show
the election judge. If the judge is
in doubt, he may the

voter to execute an affi- -

TRACY T. SMITH

Blr Sprlnr, Texas
Reagan Phone 170

Men's Shorts

sizes 79c

MEN'S DRESS

Hats

$1.00and$1.98

Yd. 39c

DischargeOnly Poll Tax Vet Needs

unquestionably

Attorney-At-La-w

Spun and and
prints. price $5.98 QO
and Now onjy P4i JO

LADIES COATS

$15.00. Priced

5,98

3.50 2.98
to

Page"Three?

AUSTIN,
honorable otherwise qual-char-ge

residence,

certificate,

Chillicothe,
amendmentpermitting

payment

language

provides honor-
ably discharged

payment order)

convicted

certificate

require pros-
pective

Building

All

rayons
Regular tfJO

$4.98.

Values
selLoNow

2.49 1.98

ceptedprocedurefor civilian who
has lost his poll tax receipt.

The Bureau of Entomology has
developed new remedy to com-

bat the wool maggotwithout
the infested sheep.

TO

and
One Houst

for
Close In

Modern 5-ro-
om

House

See

George Stayton
511 Petroleum

Res.1411 Main

New

Grain

Elevator

Cars equipmentto handle one million pound
grain dally.
We buy types seed grain, paying top market prloec

TUCKER GRAIN
E. T. Tucker

Phone1354Day 1892

MEN'S BOYS' WOOL JACKETS

.
Reduced To

.

.

.

:

a

a

$1.19

Kitchen Towels
Extra Size

ALL WOOL BLANKETS. .......$11.95

White. Batiste

LADIES'3 DRESSES,

chambrays

$5.00

WANT TRADE

Two'5-roo-m Housts

Sell

White

CO.

and

Men's Sweat Shirts

Large

29c

Size 72 80. All Colors.

Wash Rags

Ea. 19c

to

In

to
to

VI

1TM

Look!

all of

-

x

SALE ON LADIES' SHOES

lot,.
Values $8.50

shear-
ing

K.

Nigh

to

.$1.00'

SALE ON LADIES' SHOES

oxfords and sandels.
Values $3.98

Phaa

Pnont

and

One

$1.98

CHILDREN'S and LADIES' SWEATERS

".. REDUCED FROM,

4.98

3-ro- om

4.98 3.98

2.98 2:49

. .!

j

m

.

!1

GREYHOIinD LlflES 511 Petroleum BIdg. Phone97 FISHERMAN'S '&

Kes. 1411 Main Phone1711

'
a

4



SNUFFY. SMITH
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The Nation Today

.ServicemenMust-- Pay IncomeTax

Only OnCivilian EarningsOver$500
. WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. UP) points to remember.

They won't to do anything
Veterans and are ask--f haye

i about Jan.15 they had tak-
ing questions,now that the Jan--- mzxi income in 1945 from
uarv 13 nnd March 15 tax dead--' .ncIi no tax was withheld or un--

lines approaching. Here are iess jney making quarterly

R. H. CARTER

for
EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
Contracts for jobs, large and
small A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

See Us For
Latest In

' Illumination
The New

Cathode Lights
SOS Greg? Phone 638--J

FRUIT TREES

Several varieties of ar old
Peach, Plum, Apricot and Fijr
Trees.

9

Grape Vines
Carmen,Big Extra,

Niagara

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived in variety
of types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD
NURSERY
1705 S. Scurrf

1510

a

System Service
DRUG STORE

3rd & Phone 490

somevnucs

RUSTLE UP SORE .
PGUJ--PO- T UKKER m

PONE
ssuba-riK- . r a a ji

servicemen

were
tax payments on that civilian m--

come. Final payment is due.Jan
uary 15.

On March 15 all civilians, veter-
ans or servkemen who had tax-

able civilian income in 1945 will
have lb make a final tax return.
even (hough full tax was withheld
front it during the year.

If you have doubt about taxes,
or what you should or how
to do it, your nearest Inter-
nal Revenuecollector..There's one
in your district. 0

The rest of this story dealswith
tax on service pay.

There's no federal tax on mus-

tering out pay, pensions,disability
retirementpay, gratuity pay, war
risk insurance proceeds, or on
veterans' allowances for educa-
tion or vocational rehabilitation.

An en'isted man, or one who
was an enlisted man, doesnot have
to file any return-o- n his service
pay or pay anytax on it for
service between Jan. 1, 1941 and
the official end of the war. It Isn't
officially ended yet

But supposethat sometime be
tween Jan. 1, 1941, and now an
enlisted man has paid a federal
tax on his active service pay, is he
entitled to a refund? Yes. He

.

should file a claim.
But suppose an enlisted man

had other income besideshis ser-

vice pay any time during those
Does he have to file a re

turn or pay a tax? Yes," if. it
amounted to enough to be tax-

able, I. e. over $500.
What of the,active service pay

received by a commissioned of-

ficer during the war period?
8

His first $1,500 of active service
pay eachyear. for the years af-

ter 1942 and before the official
end of the war is tax-fre-e. It
should,not be, included when fig-
uring total income.

In addition, of course, the
officer Is entitled to

the personal credits
and allowable deductions provid
ed by law.

., T. J. Williamson, M. D.

Having returnedfrom the Army

Announces he opening of offices for the general

practice bf at ,

Johnson Big Spring, Texas

FAVORITE

com-

missioned

Medicine

Phone874

FILMS
Panchromatic- Yar ReleaaseFilms In

All The Popular,Sizes.

120

616

WALGREEN
AGENCY0

Main

years.

exemptions,

.620

116

2nd and RoanoU

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

Ftooaa 1M

We carry a'gpod stocfi of new Factory Partsand on
mechanics'are thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.
e .

TRY US I

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

JU -- s: ST IV W. 2&r"

are

do
see

GRIN AND BEAR IT

One of our scouts got ashore! reports a landing might
be tougher than Salpanl"

Answering Some Vet Questions

Q. Does a veteran apply for edu-

cational benefits under the G. I.
Bill in the state in which he lives
or in the state where he wants to
go to school?

A. Application will be madeto
the regional office in the state
where he resides. "

Q. Does a veteran who receives
a pension continue to receive It
while in a Veterans Administration
hospital?

A. If the veteran has dependents
he continues to receive the full
amount of his'-pensio- H he has
no dependents$20 per month will
be payablewhile in the'hospital If
the disability was service incurred,
or $8 per month If the disability
was not service incurred.

Q. Can a veteran securer loan
guaranty the proceeds of which
will be used to paint, paper, and
generally remodel .a home, he al-

ready owns?
' A. Repairs, Improvements and
alterations are Included in the per-

mitted purposesfor which a loan
guaranty will be granted.

O Tf vpfpran ha- - n prv!rp
disability and is permanently and
totally disabled by reason of non-servi- ce

disability, will he receive
pension for both disabilities?

A. JThe veteran will be ratedfor
both and will receive the greater
benefit but may receive both.

Q. Is out-patie- nt treatment fur-
nished for veterans for non-servi-

disabilities?
A. Out-patie- nt treatment Is fur

nished only for the treatmentof'
service connecteddisabilities.

Q. Is it possible to go to school '

for a longer period while taking
a coursein Vocation Rehabilitation
than whije taking courses under1
the educational provisions of the
G. I. Bill?

A. The permitted periods of
graining is different jn each case.
Length of schooling or training
under Public Law 16, which pro-
vided for vocational rehabilitation
is determined by the length of
time it takes to complete the train-
ing objective. Length.of school-
ing or training under Public Law
346, which provides for educa-tiqn-al

retraining is determined bj
length of service. It is possible
to gg to school for four years un-

der the provisions of either law
but no longer.

Q. Is any provision made for ar
loan to a veteran to assist him in
getting started on a cqurseof edu-
cation under the G. I. Bill?

A. No provision is made for such
a loan, to those who go to school

siiiHiH hsIsssiiiBrkN
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ByLichty

he

not

under the provisions-- of the G. I.
Bill. An amount not to exceed
$100 will be loaned to those who
are beginning ar course of training
in vocational rehabilitation.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

CmU JACK at 1W tor FEINTINQ cAdrj

VACUUM 'CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons" of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J; J. McClanahan

& Son
Phone757

' 500--Young St

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

Fqr new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1211

Wev Do Expert
Auto Fender

.andBody Work
Also Any Kind Of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

. H. E. Hammond
Back of Wentz Ins. Agency

Religion Barges In

Priest's
By RUSSELL JONES
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

NEW YORK The Rev. Jean
Baptlste Langlols, captaining the
San Juan Baptiita, a wartime as
sault barge,converted to.a float
ing chapel, soon will be establish
ing beach headsfor Christianity
along the unexplored banks of
South America's Amazon River.

For the next five years, Father!
Langlols and his crew of five ex
pect to push Into Peruvian terri-
tories hitherto inaccessible be-

causeof thick Jungles and lack of
roads. ..

Father Langlols, a Franciscan
missionary who has spent 25 years
in the north of Canada', bought his
55-fo- ot craft from the Canadian
War Assets Corporation, and after
building a superstructure over her
open hold, piloted her through the
stormy North Atlantic to New
York.

She will ba loaded here on a
cargo ship for the journey to
South America.

Ghost Towns Aid
Housing Shortage

GALLUP, N. M., UP) Found
A practical use for the ghost
tbwns which dot the West by
worthless scores.

Two such villages, the abah
doned 'coal' mining camps of Na
yajo and Gibson, are helping re
lieve a housing shortagein Gal
lup.

Movers simply hoisted the build
lngs onto truck trailers and tow
ed them four or five miles into
town. Since early spring 140
houses have been sold, netting"
around $300 apiecefor the Gallup-Gamer- co

Coal Co., owner of the
property. Homeless purchasers
paid an additional $185 to getthem'
moved.

START SURVEYS
DALLAS, Jan.9. UP) US Ar-

my Engineers are to start prelim-
inary surveys for emergency re-
pairs to the Trinity levees in Dal-
las county this week, John M.
Fouts, general manager of the
Trinity Improvement Association
has announced.

Faces' Amazon Winds
Designed for landing Infantry-

men on hostile shores, the San
Juan Baptlsta, Father Langlols
says, is now the -- latest thing in
landing craft, and "LCR Landing
craft, religion."

With her, the priest will sail
more than 2,000 miles from the it
mouth of the to j er or carrying it all way
in Northern Peru, where he 'will
make his headquarters. .

Then he will start his work
among the na'tives.

"I figure," said the Franciscan,
"that we -- can put an . altar and
benchesin the hold andjust grind
her up on the beachesand open
up."

V

Loaded'into the hold of the San
Juan Baptista are two-- gasoline
generatorswith, which FatherLan-
glols intends to introduce the won-
ders of electricity to the descend--

J ants of . the Incas.
Other cargo includes provisions,

gasoline stoves and two-wa- y radio
sefswmen ine priest inienav iu use

Town Hour Behind "

The Rest Utah
WENDOVER, Utoh. UP) This

army air base town Is the anly
pne In Utah located in 'the Pacific
time belt.

The line of demarcation sepa-
rating the" Pacific belt from the
Mountain belt winds in such a
devious path .that It cuts In from
the Nevada surrounds
Wendover, then back to the bor-
der, and west, omitting most of
Idaho which extends at least 2001

miles west of here.

.TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

. 206 W: 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

IL.LMannel Phone1668
1804

ON DISPLAY
Thursday,

J?
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You cordially Invited to come in and see

the Lincoln now on display. --With long

lithe line's, its distinctive style will command

your instant admiration. The deep spacious

interiors arerich with fabricsand appoint--

ment And underthesweepinghood, an-eve- n

finer Lincoln V-J- 2 engine,

2f5 E. 3rd Phone 1856 319 Main St.

to maintain contact with missions
he will set up along the banks of
the Amazon.

Biggest problem before sailing
has been procuring the 60 barrels
of gasoline for the barge. Father
Langlols has a choice of buying

for a dollar a gallon at the riv- -

Amazon Iquitos mouth the

Of

border,

Scurry

1946

eager

from New York.
The priest said that

In his manyyears In northernCan-
ada he hadlearned much about
engines, radio and brick-layin- g

as he had about catechism. 'They
picked me for the job," he says,
"because I'm a

The Idea for an LCR hit the
priest when lie saw a landing
barge In the St Lawrence river
near his home town, Sorel, Que-
bec.

First mate on the long and dan-
gerous mission will be Brother
Ilaglolre, while the rest of the
crew will be Father Langlois
sisteras house-keepe-r, a machinist
as chief engineer, the machinist's
wife in charge of the medical de-

partment, and a general

ClIM IRRITATIONS OF
OlVlnl EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eciema,acsopimples, simple rinsworm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumps(blackheads),
nnd uely broken-ou- t ekln. Millions re-

lievo itching, burning end soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment. and White Ointment goes
to work at once. Aids healing, workstho

vnn
A4arJ Vifal in iTnftinfr ifl irnod so&n.

EnjoyBlack andWhite Skin Soap daily

10

versarilend

Big Spring Motor Co,

Awfully Nice Of Him
BELLING HAM", Wash. UP) This

robber was young once himself;
After robbing -- Charles Longing-ham- ',

son of a Bell-Ingha- m

physician of $15, he asked
the lad where he was going. In-

formed he was on his way to see
his girls the robber returned $2
of his loot.

M

Call JACK at IN for FKINTINO tAT

Clothes tatf
for M

Men Gl
Boys flH

HsB
Hats EtfH
Socks lsBlflaH'1
Shoes

Ties

Handker-
chiefs ,

Topcoats

BkVtH

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea
Cor. Main and 3rd

Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds

CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows
All Colors

r - . Installation Included
1

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRINGPAINT CO.
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'Say"You SawIt In The Herald

4i . - THBBiBkvli1iE2l
. HIT RACING JACKPO Tsianley Lipiec, trainer,

proudly holds Romulus, the horsethat won eight racesin a row
. ' aftr Lipiec had claimed him for $2,000,.

Plan To Add 25,000 SeatsTo LSU Grid

Stadium, Making It South's Largest
By HIGH FILLERTO.W JR.

NW YORK. Jan. JJ .T Dour
Mj I baU;ctfiall coach, and
Joe Laj'tiix-l- t of St.-- John's,(Brook-- 1

r 'arc currently engaged - via
n pit'ure jnasazine m .a debate
ue'ercoUeec 1)!isk(?ltKill should
br F ajed m gms or big
arerasm. . . The main- - point of dis-pu-'e

st". I is gapibline,. . . . This-turne-r

s on!y comment is a remark
ue recently heard" from a iLex- -

Brothers Takes

Tulsa Grid job
TULSA Okla. Jan. 9- - (P)

J O 'Buddy Brothers, who was
startled but happy" over hs new

job. today - prepared to Jake'over
duties qf hesd football coach at
Tulsa Univprsitv. succeedingHen
ri" Fraka,cof five-bo- fame, who!
moves to iu:37ie university ana
i similar position. '

Surprise announcementof Bro
thers' selection came-- Jast :niglilj
from Elmo" 'Thompson, chairman
of the athletic committee of the
TU board of trustees. Previously
the committee had planned to "go
Elw" on the choice.

Awarding of a two-ye- ar contract
to Brothers comes almost two de-

cades afterhe was a long-puntin- g

protege of the man he succeeds!
It highlights a trail of brillia'nt

field generalship beginning in

to

at

- .,

. A.
, coliege plE ins and
in? at Texas schools.

In of 1940-4- 1.

Frr.ka had. ai.-le-d

he came Tulsa
ard $eri for.
ps ed up a neat

And

3
in

rjf ch tomorrow.
W

ington. resident: "Kentucky
needsjabigger house.There's
hardly-- students

bookies." Benny
Friedman, famed" Michigan
forward granted

franchise distributor ci-

vilian "jeeps." Presumable
slogan

anything." When Larry Mac-Pha- il

announced plans
Yankees, isthmus

surprise "thought
through Panama.

Shorts Shells
-- Eddie Walker er,

Artie Dorrell.
much

welterweight Buddy Garcia
International

congress, rec-
ord 1,900 teams
tournament 1942,

teams,competing:
Kansas 'year.
Donelli story about
turning-- down three foot-
ball Little

doesn't
know what
Plans under ad-

dition 25,000 seats
Louisiana stadium,
bringing-- 67,000

'giving- - Louisiana probably- -
largest football" seating; capacity

south.

Today's
Povich,WashingtonPost:

"Zeke IJonura announces.
part-tirn- e first baseman

when Brothers' 'strategy Minneapolis which
scholastic-- pridiron -- brough't manage recalling

attention young when with Nats.i
Fraka.-- hoding coaching slow-foote-d was-onl- y

Lu&bock. Tex.-Frn-- j basemarrwhen
time."

tiers
Fraka Brothers' oeiaiea onnsinyis Duyer,

through coach--

jobs, high
winter

Morfison

Brothers
high school

Nelson Brigade
San Francisco1

Majts

passer,

talking

women's bowl
which

expects

college

State

guest
Shirley

playing

Ftfthcree. assistantLouisiana 'State
coach, bought sports
friend while discussing

virtues formation
ardent football, fan!.. After

covering angles, picked
package from

counter, home mailed
Atlanta.

Christmas; Fatheree
received letter fromathe recipi-
ent: girdle

thoughtfully doesn't
Sonny making

J?n GP.oddlty using cut-upfor-m

s.iaf 'ammunition forhls clasUc carbine."52'iif LntnrKco

thp.jp.xejnpted'sharp-shoot--

v
f - ne
b
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Cll
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and the . .
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. . .
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yet he will do. . . .
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of to the'

U.
the total to and

the
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star

that he
will be a

1925 on j for the club he
the ! will next season
him the of that he was the

his first Zeke a
time first he was

ka-- then was 22 cars-- old. Bro-- .' full
16. q I

keof tab jcss

the after
Ray

a 'to
wno .had

In
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send

jobs

grid a shirt
a the

of the "T"- - with
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all the Jess
up his the store

took it and
to his pal in . . . Two

days after ;
a

"I'm sorry to say th6
you sent

,)ut' is use of thec VR Q
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mn iN town V"
S.-- open tpur--
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Jurich Wins Decision

- a r , ki i;uiiits coiunna mw rl f .Inn Q
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is wrong:
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aiA

109

as

it

ten here lasl-Jiig- for a decision
over Felipe (Sonny) Gomez, of
Juarez, Mexico.0

Two simple steps--

to'anamazingNEW VlTAUTY

...betterlooks!

THESE TWO STEPSmay help you. Sq if you aresubject to poor
digestion or suspect deficient red-bloo- d as the causeof your
trouble, yet have no organic complication or focal infection,
SSS Tonic may be just what you need. It is especiallydesigned
( 1) to promotethe flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE jOlCES in the
stomach and (2) to build-u-p BLOOD STRENGTHwhen defi-
cient. These are two important results. Thus you get Iresh
vitality... pep..--..ao your work better...become
.animated., . moreattractive!SSSTonic hashelped
millions . .,. you can scan today ...at drug stores
in-1- and 20 oz. sizes. S.S.S.Co.

ItfttD STUEDT KEMTH aid T StlADT . SttQNG

CCe Yft Mil t helpsbuild Srrktfu IWHEVtf STURDY HEALTH

LOOKING
'EM OVER
By ANGUS LECESTER

Steer basketball Coach
John Malaise brings back the
"hews that Gene McColIum,
Midland high school'sathletic
chieftian, has tendered his
resignation to accept the as-

sistant football and head
basketball coaching job at
Hardin - Simmons university.
He'll assistWarren Woodsen
at the Abilene scliool.

McColIum shoves off this
weekwto take over the cage
tutoring chores.

Jewel Wallace, San An-gelo-'s

head man and a for-
mer TCU athlete, was ticket-
ed for the HSU post but in-

stead wound up as thejo.
One man at Houston univer-
sity.

Justwho will succeedMc-

ColIum isn't known but the
popular Gene will be hard to
replace. He accomplisheda
lot with a little.

Shadesof Jack Doyle!
Young Al Hoosman, the chap

who cuffed Lee Savold at the Gar-
den in a major fistic upset Mon-
day night, aspires to sing for a
"name" band. He twice kayoed
the Australian heavyweight cham-
pion while on duty with the Army
in the Land Down Under.

An ex-Bi- g- Spring baseballer
who is due to make progress in
professional ranks when the
Navy turns him loose Is Efdon
Muratqre, te mammoth catch-
er who caught for Tony Rego's
Barons here at the turn of the
decade.

Two seasonsago, Eldon was
doing-- a commendableback-stoppi-

job for 'a San Francisco
semi-pr- o dub and hitting the
cover off the. ball. fe

One of the pitchers he was
working with is Joe Hatten,
Tvronghander, one of the Brook,

Name

Golden Gloves
ENTRY BLANK FOR

BIG SPRING DISTRICT
TOURNAMENT

Fri.-Sat- .. Feb. 89
High School Gymnasium

Weight Age.

Address

City

Enterme In high school class t
Enter me in novice class (

Enter meIn open class (

Mail entries to
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR,

DAILY HERALD, .

BIG SPRING.

lyn Dodgers' brightestbets the
coming season.

Baseball-wis-e men around the
Bay Area generally give Mur- -

' atoreigood send-off-s. One of the
clubs who'd' like having him Is
Lefty O'Doul's Seals.

However, the New York Yan-
kees, at last report, had strings
on him and probably will place
film somewhereIn the chain.

Incidentally, he's learned to
throw Into secondbase.

Francis Powers, sports scribe
of the Chicago' Dally News,

Iwrltes that he has seen five
teams better than the 1945 Ar-
my football eleven.

His picks are the3Minnesota
clubs ot,1934, 35 and '41. South-
ern California clan, of 31 and
Knute Rockne's 1930 Notre
Dame contingent.

We'd put the great Texas Chris-
tian brigade of 1938 (Davev

fO'Brien, T. B. Halo, Ki Aldrich.
et al) and theTexasA&M clansof
1939-4- 0 on a par with the Army
clan. a

Brownwood'sJack Knott, who's
ramroding the move to get a pro-
fessional baseball league operating
in Central Texas by 1947, will be
rememberedhere for a five-Inni-

mound stint he made in the Phila-
delphia exhibition
game in Roberts park April 6,
1942.

-- Jackson,who had experienced a
good season with Connie Mack's
Elephants the previous year, had
his troubles with the Bucs that
day. The National leaguers touch-
ed him for 13 resounding base
blows and eight runs In five' heats,
including a long home run by
Vince DIMaggio.

The A's lost, 12-1-1, but the Tex-
an escapedbeing penalized with
the loss. That was charged "p
Dick Fowler, the ace who hurleda
no-hi- t. no-ru-n game for the Quak-
ers only last year.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adv)

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent
Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181
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Longhorns Drop Opening Tilt
At Midland To
High-Scori- ng Camp ""

Hood CageQuintet--

Looking For Games
CAMP HOOD, Jan. 9. (IP)

Anybody like to play a basketball
team averaging 68.6 points per
game?

The Camprlood Hurricanes need
competition, which they are fresh
out of at the moment, and Capt.
Bob Jones, coach, has put out a
plea to colleges or service teams
to please give his boys, a chance
to beat them.

The Hurricanes haye won five
games out of six, .leasing only to
Baylor university in early seasoh.
Jones had figured on getting re-
venge for that but Baylor cancel
led out a secondgame.

The Camp Hood quintet down-
ed Sam Houston State College
twice amqng its conquests.In the
six games the Hurricanes have
scored 412 points.

Top men on the squad are Alex
Gr'oza and Bob Brannum, former
Kentucky university players, and
Dick Poillon of Canislus, better
known for his play with the Wash-
ington Redskins of the National
football league where he under-
studied'Sammy Baugh.

Knoff, Coahoma

Play To Rough

18-1-8 Deadlock
COAHOMA, Jan. 9 Repeated

fouling on tRe part of membersof
both teams caused coachesto call
a halt to a basketball game be-
tween Coahoma and Knott here
Tuesday,night

The scorewas deadlockedat 18-a-ll

at the time the mentors, John
Albers of the Bulldogs and George
Barnes,Knott, stepped in to stop
the proceedings. Almost three
quarters of play had been ex
pended.

In other games, the Coanoma
representativeswere all victorious.

The Bulldog "B" quintet, edged
the North Howard county clan, 20--
17, while the Coahomafems out--

scored the opposition, 15-1-1.'

Albers takes hi; Bulldogs to
Garden City's tournament Satur
day. They are scheduled to play
their first game against Sterling"
City at 9 o'clock the morning of
the meeting.

Friday the Coahomagirls crew
start a march on the Stanton tour-
nament title.

AA StatusChange

May Not Be Voted
ST. LOUIS, Jan.9 OP) Leaders

of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association said it appeared un-
likely today that the question of
whether the organization should
becomea regulatory Instead ofan
advisory body, mentioned as a like-
ly Issue, would be brought up at
the current convention.

wi,Bh Iral

ago meeting
vestfgate collegiate athletics in
various conferences,has not been
completed.

The of professionalism
in college athletics, particularly
football, was brought,up by Chan-
cellor Arthur H. Compton
Washington University last night
in before the NCAA
council.

Advocating a program of intra
mural and intercollegiate athletics

a part of the educational pro-
gram, than an answer
to "sports spectacles demanded
by the public," Dr. Compton de
clared:

"The financial pressure to win
gamesnas maae many a coacn ana
college ' executive strain his con-
science in employing athletes."

SENIOR PGA STARTS
DUNEDIN, Fla., Jan. (A- -

The Senior PGA 36-ho- le tourna-
ment gets way "here Fri-
day and will continue through Sat-
urday with 60 competing.

PIRATES COP, 65-3-7

GEORGETOWN Jan. (IP)
Southwestern University's basket-
ball team defeated Southwestern
Texas Teachers College here last
night 65 to 37.

The Sari . Antonio office of the
States Employment Service

reportsa growing surplus avail-
able workers over trie number of
available jobs isdeveloplngin the
San Antonio area due to delays
of merchandise, fabrication, and
construction materials .in coming
on the market which holds back
expansionof local industry.

823 West 8th

or

ReservesCop

Early Baffle
District 3AA Results

Midland 25, Big Spring 22.
Abilene 10, Sweetwater20.

Big Spring's basketball
got left at the barrier in the Dis-
trict 3AA's breakaway games by
losing to Midland, 25-2-2, la the
Bulldogs gymnasiumTuesdayeve-

ning.
The two quintets were deadlock-

ed at the end of the third period,
19-1-9, but the Midlanders' big cen-
ter. Livingston, hitrthe basllet
twice in the linal 'eight minutes to
ice the bout.

Horace Rankin, crackerjack Bo-

vine ' forward, took high scoring
laurels by tallying an eveh dozen

f points.
John Malaise's Black and Gold

reserves sent Big Spring away to
a flying start In the evening's first
game by trouncing the Midland
reserves, 19-1- 7.

C. A. Tonn, who becomes?eligi-
ble at, mid-ter- was the big gun
in the. Dogie attack.

Box scores:
Biff Spring (22) FG FT PF TP
Rankin, f 5 2 2 12
Phillips, f 0 0 1 0
Houser, f 0 0 0 0
Cochron, f. 0 0 1 0
Douglass, c 1 0 1 2
Robb, s 0 6 4 0
Barron, g ..0 1 2 1

Campbell, g 2 3 4 7

Totals 8 6 15 22

Midland (25)
Cole, f
Vertrecs, f ......3

fe.
Livingston, c 3
Pritchett; c 1

Yeager, g ,0
Edwards,g 2 '

Totals .9

FG PF TP

11
Half time score Midland

Big Spring 9,
Tree tries missed Douglass 5,

Rankin, Vertrees 2. Cole 2, Liv-
ingston 2, Yeager, Edwards

Bfc Spring C19) FG PT PF TP
Cochron, f". 4
Hardy, f 2
Tomu c 2
Barnett, g i
Wright, g 2
Little; g 0
Shaffer, g 0
Lee, g. 0

Totals

Midland (17)
Howell,
Corrigan,
Goode,
Keys,

FG
....0
,...0
....0

AKing,
Hightower,
Urice,
Kirby.
Cox,

FT

0"

1 10 19

f . . .
f .,.

f . v . .

f 1, .. .

c 0
c ......0

g 1

g 5
g 0

1

'

1

1

PF TP

1

Totals .' 17
Half time score Midland 10,

Big Spring 11.
Free tries missed Hardy, Tonn,

Barnett, Keys, Urice 2, Kirby 3".

MARLIN MAN NAMED
WACO. Jan. (IP) The Cen--

o h wm of hp iini. Texas Medical Society elect
verslty of Southern California, c.d Dr-- Tom Gss, Marlln, presi-- f

named several months to at one-da- y here

subject

of

an address

as
rather as

9.

under

9.

United
of

Steers

A

2.

B

.;

yesterday. Dr. Frank- - Connally.
Jr.t Waco, was named secretary--f
treasurer, and Mrs. V. Brind-lc- y.

Temple, was elected president
of the Women's Auxiliary.

The New York Navy Yard has
facilities for building ships up
60.000 tons in size, although" the
largest,battleship today only
45,000 tons.

Ailr .hour tint 2.WAY
PLAN.' Yfeur smooth tires
will be replaced with loin-tt- s.

Voutj (irei wilt re-
capped.Vhen famous
Firestone tires ire trail-abl- e

to you, we will equip
your car and buy rout re-
cap tires.'

finttont Store

SHOE SHOP
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Bulldogs,

El Pasoar.Will
0

Test Bad Foot
Next Year

EL PASO, Jan. 8 (fly-Th- ree

years ago Bill Cumminswas one
of the nation's top track men.
Then cameOkinawaand wounds
that put film In hospital for'
months. Today he wonders if
he'ir ever again race with the
cinder path great;

But. he's gdln to try. The
big test will come June 28-2-9

when Bounding Bill .enters the
high, and low hurdles In the Na-
tional. AAU meet at San An-
tonio,
The six-fo- ot El Pasoathlete who

carried on at Rice Jnstltute.in the
footsteps' of. the great Fred. Wol-co- tt

Is most concernedabout frag
ments of a mortar shell lodged in
his Tight foot.

So far, he says, his foot hasn't
bothered'him. But he doesn't know
how it will hold up when he starts
training for track again.

Cumminshas recoveredfrom the
wounds.received fighting with the
marines on Okinawa He now
weighs 185 pounds about the
samepoundage he ,carried --while
winning' national hurdles cham-
pionships for Rice.

Bill will return In March
for a four-mont-hs refreshercourse
but won't take part In varsity ath-
letics this year, saving his last
seasonof college eligibility for
1947. Until he goes back to Rice
he plans to remainin El Pasohelp-
ing his father,3Dr; E. J. Cummins,
train a stable of show horses.
' "As a platoon'sergeant of the
29th regiment of the Sixth marines
he was in the first wave of troops
to hit the Okinawa beaoheslast
spring. Forty-fiv- e days later,
while jils outfit was relieving an-

other marine " regiment at Sugar
Loaf Hill, scene of some of the
bitterest fighting' on .the Island,!
Cummins was struck by Japanese
knee mortar fire. His jaw was
broken and fragments "of shell
penetrated flesh all oyer hs"body.
It was three months beforehis jaw
healed and he spent three more
months in the hospital recovering
from the other wounds. '

In 1943 Cummins won th nigh
and low hurdles, in both the na-

tional collegiate and national AAJJ
meets.

PERMANENT UNIT r
DALLAS, Jan.9.' (IP) A more

permanent organization is sched-

uled to be setup by the Big Bend
Trail Association when it meets
here on Friday. Permanent of-- !
ficers are to be elected and a con-
stitution for the associationadopt
ed.

Call JACK at 1W Hr PKINTINQ Adv
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CLEVELAND, Jan.9. (P) The
Cleveland Indians today had fire-bail- er

Bob Feller under contract
as the highest salaried pitcher in
the history of baseball.

The right-hand- er

signed a one-ye- ar contract, which
rhe termed "the best" of his car
eer after a brief conference here,
yesterday with Indian vice presi-
dent Roger Peckinpaugh.

No official estimates were dis-

closed, but it was believed the
former Iowa farm lad will re-
ceive approximately $50,000 in
1946.

Bob last affixed his name to a
one-ye- ar contract In 1941, his fin-
al full seasonbefore entering nav
al service. At that time he signed,
for ,a reported $40,000, Including
a $10,000 bonus based on attend
ance. The strikeout artist said no
bonus clause was attached to this
season'scontract

Although there are no official
figures on the subject, old time
diamond followers recalled that
the previous top for pitchers was
between $20,000 and $25,000, re-
putedly paid to such flingers as
Dazzy Vance, Dizzy Dean, Char-
ley uffing and Carl Hubbell. Bo-b- o

Newsom claimed to have
drawn around $40,000 with the
Detroit Tigers during 1941.

CU JACK si 10? tor PRINTINQ (Advl

'

25-2-2
Shell Fragment May Have Ruined
Track Career Of Rice's Cummins

Feller Get

RecordSalary

Pier Made
ManagerOf Yards

CHICAGO, Jan. 9 UP) a. W. U.
Pier, Fort Worth, Texas,today was
named general manager of the
Fort Worth Stockyards. David F.
Hunt, president of the United
Stockyards Corp., of "which the
Fort Worth yards area part, said
Pier would succeed A. G. Dono-
van, who Is retiring after 30 years.

Pier's appointment will take ef-
fect Jan. 15. He Is also .a vice
president of United Stockyards
which also operatesyards at Mil-
waukee.San Francisco and Stock-
ton, Calif. ,

U CHECK, SHEEZU
, V HD SMIFfltt

V 12 drops relieve wx- - .I tery bead cola mla--V
efy to help you feell jTJbetter. CauUoa:UmC M

I 5S5) onl,' directed-- 0tT'"JB

Jessie J. Morgan

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

Savings Thru Dividends
CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206. Lester Fisher Bldg.

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA-L:'

i: . : Announqes j.
'

.
.".'". ."... - -

;:' .the Associationof i

"

V. E. Friedewald, MJD.

Specializing In Internal
Medicine and Allergy

.

Announcing
that

INSURANCE

IKE LOWE
Hks taken over the supervision!of our MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT -

" '" " ' '-- ' A - - i "; I...
and solicits the work that.you are;notable to do in your own shop,such :

Crank Shaft Grinding Pin Fitting

Bushing Grinding Piston Grinding Bearing Re-Sizi- ng

Brake Drum Grinding Clutch Re-Buildi- ng

r ANew Service Just Added
We feel thatunder Ike's supervisionthat you will be more than satisfied

with the work turned out. -
. t

Repairing of CrackedCylinder Blocks and Headsby one thoroughly

in that type of work.

Harry LesterAuto Supply Co.
Johnson

General

INSURANCE

Phone244 and 245
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Millions Of Yards

Of Goods Released
Millions of yards of army sur

plus wool valued at ap--
proximately 26,000,000 and in
short civilian suoply since the
start of the war. is being offered
to cirHipn ctothmg manufacturers
in a 14-da- y nationwide sale which
began Monday, the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation announc-
ed today.

Approximately 10.500,000 yards
of scarce wool meltonsj 'serges,
worsted, and flannels .are Included
in the gigantic sale which will be
conducted through the regional
consumcY goods offices maintain-
ed by HFC In 11 citics.'The sale
terminated, on January 21.

"With" the exception of almost
four million yards of dark blue
melton, the fabric is all dyed mil-

itary olive drab. The fabric will te
offered in six separateparcelswith
each customer eligible to pur-

chasea minimum of 840 yards.

Organists Own Critics
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., IUP) For

five years organists of six churches
kave met each Saturday to criti-siz-e,

one another as they practice
Sunday's music. The informal
group has no officers andrules ex-

cept that members perform in al-

phabetical order and make impar-
tial, objective comments.-

Cn JACK'at 109 for PRINTING Ad

J The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Busihess
Is Now Owned and Operated

By
J. L SANDERSON

108 W. Third Street

John L. Matthews

IncomeTax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

the "United States)

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM
o

Room 1, State Bank BIdg.

Phone lf72 or 1055"

I NOW SELL

Good,Lots

Business Property

Business
Establishments

Farms

As WeH As Good
Houses

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum
Ees. 1411 Main

Big Big January You.

fabric,

Phone97
Ph. 1711

1946 LINCOLN" ON.DISPLAY At the Biff Spring Motor company the first of the post-w- ar luxury
automobileswill be shown to the public. Announcementof prices by the OPA will be given within a
few days. A shortage of parts has restricted production, but the.Ford Motor company Is doing ev-

erything possible to, keep cars flowing; from assemblylines to dealersIn constantly increasingvolume.
The new Lincoln has added new grilles, new bumpers, new color combinations,new rich upholstery,
new hardware throughout, new nanel instruments, newsteering wheel and automatic lifts, the best
Lincoln offered the buying public.

Texas Today a

HIS DISCMARGE ON 28TH BROKE

'13' RECORD FOR MARSHALL MAN

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Tommy Thomasof Marshall was

discharged from "the Army Dec.

28 but he wasn't too happy about all legal holidays."
it. e a record of his. I The year started off with a

a k a-.- a n4 t"Ple holiday "because New Year's
: Day fell on Tuesday. Remember?

the 13th of the month any month Not counting that, we still have
and keep a curious chain of

events intact. k

Before going overseas he was
appointedleader of a 13-m- sq.uatl
on NoV. 13. He received his cor-

poral's rating on a Friday the 13th
and was nfade staff sergeant on
April 13, 1942.

From Leyte, where0 he was
wounded in action, Thomas was
sent fi Okinawa where he was.
again wounJed" and "returned to
the United States on April 13. He
was placedJn ward 13.

on "J A .
er's Day. May 13. He was over-

seas nine months and 13 days.
His home addressJs 1300'E. Bow-

ie.
But he was dischargedfrom the

Army Dec. 28. It un'setthlngs.

of
has .

out that holidays arc to be
pretty nice in 1946.

Seven of will be
That is, they will fall

Gen
Wainwright and

Texasduring saysthe News,

INVITE rou
To In

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209

State Lunch
Now Open In .Concession

DRIVE
Sandwiches,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Have You Tried

CLOUD'S
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

SERVICE
Pick Up and Deliver

Pfione 455
DISPLAY NOW-- .

NEW EASY

SPINDRIER

THIS IS OUR POST-WA-R

MODEL IN BEAUTIFUL
PORCELAIN- -

WASHES DA3D?

"threewill fall on Saturdays,three
on Mondays, and one on Sundiy,

oflreigfit claims, was
empoyles re--

ceiye

seven double-holida- for the
lucky who observe strictly legal
holidays.

They are: Jan. 19, Robert E.
Lee's birthday, which falls on

March 2, Texas Inde-
pendence April21,'
San Jacinto Day," Sunday (which
usually means Monday off); June
3? Jefferson Davis' birthday, Mon-
day; Labor first Monday in
September; Oct. 12, Columbus
Day, and Nov. 11, Arm- -

called his parents Molfe! Mf.
tered the week Fourth
of July on' Thanksgiving
on Christmas on Wed-
nesday, Washington's birthday on
Friday.

Speaking dates, someoneon 5 FareWell To ItO
the Paris It all

going

them double
holidays.

AS

AP Newsfeatures
either on a Saturday or a Monday, The onlvDhotocranh of Lt.
gi? .VhB ,h POl!!,

holidays
f,n ' Jonathan his

1946,"

I
See Me My New

o
Main

Park
Bldg.

ON SCENIC
Candies, Drinks

Lee.'Mgr.

ON

THE

WHITE ,
. AND

DREES

t9

r.

"

Saturday;
Day, Saturday;

Day,

I Saturday;

through
Thursday,

Thursday,

News figured

US

American general officers while
they wereprisonersof the Japanese

fhas been releasedby Brig. Gen.
William E.Brougher, who smug-
gled it from the Philippines apd
held it against the rules during his
captivity.

The story behind the picture Is
one of heroic humiliation for the
great "expendables" of Bataan,
coupled with arrogant ingratiation
on the part 'of their captors. It
is tojd by Brougher, formerly com-

manding generalof the 11th divi
sion, Philippine Army, who pur

chased the photo with his salary'
of yenpaid to him' by the Japa--!
ncsc.

f Although lt was legal for hlm
ito huy the picture, it was against
'the rules for him to own it, and
J in view of the cruel treatmentand
bodily abuseto which- - the prisoners
were subjected, It was a risk for

'Gen. Brougher to have retained
'Dossession of the Dhoto.

H 'This picture was taken at Tar--
lac, f. 1., in migusi, iaii,
Gen. Brougher related. "It was
shortly 'before the top ranking
group of American prisoners, con-
sisting of generals "and colonels,
were taken by ship to Formosa.

"It was taken by a Japanese
photographer broughtto the camp
by Lt. Col. Ito. central figure in 1

the picture, with the sword and
the flawing white collar. Col. Ito
was the only Japanese prison

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-

rected will finally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental -- depression. Headache,
dizziness,anemia,and skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-

perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
plies and Assuresfrequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic

No"matter how many other medi-
cines you may nave tried for con-tipatl-

we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing.that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactory results
or your money back. Caution: TJw

only as directed.

Collins Bros. Drugs
(adv.)

DeathClaims Two

T And P Executives
Texas and-- Pacific 'Railway lost

two executives by death Monday
and Tuesday,both well known by
railroad men in Big Spring.

Hfnnrloir T rr Ct"rnVI RO run.
S"iLle:C" j,!f.ii!d.S! ifrorintendent

killed when struck by a train in
a "Dallas railroad yard. Tuesday,
A. P. Smirl, new freight traffic
manager for the entire T & P
system,died in a Dallas hospital.

Both Schnabel and Smirl had
made numerous trips' to Big
Spring in connection with rail-
road business.

Embarrassed?
We Call It Broke

KENT, Ohio., (JP) "Americans
are all capitalists at heart, but
most of us are just temporarily
embarrassedfor funds," Eaymond
K. Moran, businessadministration
instructor at Kent State univer-
sity, told his students.

"This temporary embarrassment
often 'lasts a life-time- ," he sadly
reminded his class.

Cill JACK at 109 for THINTING (AflT)

&

GENERALS POSE POW'S
camp commander who was kind
and humanein his dealings with
us.

"On tne day the picture was
taken he hadcome to the camp
with a truck load of food to give
us a final parting before we left
for Formosa to encounter treat-
ment in severe contrast to Ito's
administration. He put the cooks
to work and at the end of the feed
askedGen.Wainwright to assemble
allqgcncrals in the office.

"Ito then bade us goodbye,
through an interpreter,lie placed
two bottles of Scotch IfqUor on
the table, bowed ceremoniously!
ana waiisea ouu 11 was very ap-

parent that he wished to be pho-
tographed'with this group of high
ranking American officers."

Being prisoners of war, there
was no alternative for the Ameri-
cans but to conform to the cour-
tesy of the Unique. occasion and
pose for the unusualpicture.

Claims Examiner
Interviews 161

JceGriffith, senior claims exam-

iner of the0 Texas Unemployment
Compensation Commission, inter-
viewed 161 peFsons from the Big
Spring district in his office Mon-
day. Texas claimants totaled 25

and 48 filed for out-of-sta-te claim-
ants of unemployment compensa-
tion. Veteran claimants under
Title V of the serviceman's re-

adjustment actamountedto 69 un-

employed veteransand 19 ed

veterans, who contacted
the office.

ThievesAre Warm
But Flo's Burning

BALTIMORE, (P) It was one
of the. coldest days of tho year,
with seven inches of snow on the
ground, but Miss Flo BorcKard was
pretty,hot under the collar when
she opeped her dress shop.

Investigation showed that
thieves had come in the night and
taken the oil burner which heat-
ed the four-stor- y apartmentbuild-
ing. It didn't help either. Miss
Borchard said, to telephone the
landlord who was vacationing in
Florida- - to advise him of the

Attendance at county farm
nicetings jumped from a total of
12.000,000annuallly in 1920 to

In 1940.

Call JACK at 109 for rElNTING (Adv)

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY 3

o c

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. Si-

See Us Before The Fire
Phone917 . 608 E. Third203 Runnels

Come Out Of There, Two detectives and two city po-

licemen
ing, ?greed to wait for the Intru-- living room where they cornered

You Rat! answering a call from a der's return. j their quarry a four-poun-d rat
housewife.'berethat prowlers were More npise sent them rushing o they insist "barked - like aBATON ROUGE, La., (JP) ransackingher kitchen found noth the kitchen, thence back to the' dog."
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NEW PI CT UREf OF FOR'D FAMJL X Shown at a In Detroit honorlnr veteran Ford employei 'are
- (left to right) Foid II, pre'sident of the company;Mra. Henry Ford; Henry Ford; and Mrs. Edsel Ford, mother of Henry Ford II.

MJTOR CAUSES FIRE

An clcc'nc motor burned out at
lomer Tompkins Grocery btpre

at 9 3" p m. Tuesday. Firemen i

sad.ro darra2e was done to the
store which located at. 201 Run--

icjs

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves oromDtlv Be

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
EExm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed hronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell vour riruefast ti spII vrfn

REOMULSION
Coughs,

I

;i.r

ISMUH
Assembledandeiockj

IfSTEO'ATMCTOll

WGIHZtttD AND

tOimuERCGmmoH
TOU.

MARVIN
MOTOR

Say It In The Herafd

banquet
Henry

Latin Americans'
SpecialCourse

quickly the you are PnQ.,

ChestColds,

BY

207 Goliad

(im.cms3uts

Teh
In

AUSTIN Jan. &)' Special'
courses far a gr,pup of fO ltin .
American teachers bling! arms of Suzanne.All
sent the United States by of the body the arms were
.governmentswill be offered at the found Monday more 12

University of Texas for six weeks,
beginning Feb. 4.

I Ralph B. assistantprofes--1

sor of Educational Psychology.said
courseswill be offered in English' they found a hack saw which

f American History and Literature, j they said probably was the instru-- j

lne program IS Sponsored Dy ine uacu-u- y jwhci hi uiascti'
United States State Department
and the Office of Education. Two
similar teaching programs have
been conducted at the university

the past, with teachers coming
B bottleof Creomulslon with the un-- from Paraguay. Chile,
demandingyou must like the way it '

Venezuela. Iumb!a.allays cough or Rl

jr Bronchitis

BUM

- .

You'Saw

9.

school little.
to except

night,

Long,

' cm inc

in

C
ca,

and Mexico.

SAY YOU IT
IN THE HERALD

Ecuador.
Panama,

. .sir :vj&&i?&jmimmMm

t"
tfeHoveAvo'ad'e

BRAND NEW ENGINES .".V.

AIL NIW MECIIION-MAD- E fAIIJ
fACIOXT ENCINEEtIO AND INjPICTJ

A'pu you. Can
rowiKrut. smooth, ouitr inom

fHFOtMA.NCt IN TOUt MIUNT VIWOI
Avoid xptniiv ngin rvpptn
ond lott lime hav on of tKM

ntw angmtl milolUd now?

hOU TO All RIPAIK SHOPS

Af,. A.o;oBf... : ENGINE REBUSME

PARTS PACKAGES fM Y8UX ASSBftU
A0"bfond new parti, pulorapMi, end rings
fitted voir Motv Qdt, end cemshoft

bvtKvtgs nsiaBed m cyfmdtr bkx.K

HULL

CO.

Salvadof, Nicaragua'

Phonr 59

TEXAS
Bit Spriar! Texas

Hear Morton Downey KBST 2:00 P. M.

Killing
Continued-- from Page n

their
than

SAW

nfov

hours after she was kidnaped by
some one who left a $20,000 ran-
som note.

Also in the murder room, police
said

go

blk.

Les

blk.

EM

blk.

tion.

unit

Lee
and

bodv blue--, that Big lots
275 Wright's

E. of with of Earl
part Tsp.

The year hits, 1- -5 T&P, $500,
said, has record as cans, Lcenses

describedby many tenants
in buildings he tended as mild
mannered.He trie father oflwo

daughters, and stepfather
of four sons and daughters
grandchildren of seven children,
some near Suzanne'sage.

quoted Other such
could account for the blood-
stains and bits of human - flesh
found in the laundry tub the

taken from the furnace.
Prior to the inquest, coroner's

physicians Suzanne here,
1 I 1 1 ,... .AnPA.oni.tllia Yt.AfA

that body other
after They-sai- di Entertainment provided by

there evidenceof sexualabuse,
but the child had not begn

Retail Employers

Attend Session
of retail

apparel '

at
R custodian

L. ai
Hlclrint In rhnrffp

Purpose of meeting was (o
acquaint merchants specific
mark-up- s given

Lewis Items included"ate
bed knitted underwear,
towels and other products

of, .the automotive r.e-pa-ir

' 20 persons
tended

Benjamin Franklin
Jan.

Standby, please . Have Coke.
iWSa.

. . the programturnsto refreshment
The crowd's favorite meetingplace! There over ice'cold Coca-Col-a you
meet friends, swapo stories, catch up on local newsancT your own
two-bits'-1 worth to world opinion. The friendly pause Coca-Col-a

no nicer invitation to happy comradeship the
words Have a Coc. why not Have a Coe

SOTTIED AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COL-

OOCA-COL- A BOJTIJNG COMPANY
.

parts

0PA

Approximately

together..

yourself.)

at- -

.-
-.

.omtTwc-cco-,
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Wells Is Speaker

Before Lion? Club

and

$2,

lots

with'
lots and

speaker Jack'son

weekly luncheon additron.
t

blk.

last Sid
disclosed
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104 I

338 keeping poultry j
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list
him 'lie bad
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disclosed that the and
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The
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ter Grice.

War Declare i
CourthouseBirds

and store employers m

Tuesdaywith F... and and J. a former
Lewis, both roct worm me couri a

nfflfo
the

with
f that have been

new

the

17, 1706.

BY

born

9,

Ira
by

cal by

the .. rt. !.. --.,..!.. lt.it. ...li.L
I war i iiikiii wimuii

trees the
court lawn nocturnal

Securing the
pair several

from gaugeshotgunswith
estimated,

Wilson also discussed 70. or, 800 ihe

add

and

than

had gained recogni-
tion nuisances,were

The Sunday
will have a luncheon at noon

Thin the
church.

Bfilil'fHHt tlllU'liwiii""1"1'.'"

day's

Coca-Col- a

abbreviation
art the registered Jnde--
which distinguish

of Thi

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Cole and Joe Cole to

Latson ux, lots and 6, blk.
c.
33

Hole and Stravhorn addition. $750. Eajfle Award was to
t r c.inHV ot nv c. I Charles Lovelace of Boy

fiv went
Clanton of 2 blk 3,

tQ Schafer of the same
ana in joi o. dik. u i

and Strayhorn addition,
825 '

O. W. Currj- - to H. Rutherford,
lots 5 and Wright's addi-
tion, $250.

E. O. et ux to R. H.
16t 7, blk. 1 addition,

Kate Morrison to Lucas Gon-
zales lot 3, blk. 8 Government
Heights, SI,

E. D. Marion et ux to J!
Hawkins ux 11 and 12, blk.
18. Government Heights, $1,000.

William B. Currie to O. C.
Owens 11, blk. 39 Government
Heights, $125.

William B. Currie et ux to J.
L. Brown lots and 9
10. Heights. $1,100.

Willie McCutchan to Paul W.
40 out of of sec,

44. blk. 31 Tsp.
B. Currie E. D.

lots and in
18 Government Heights,"$l,350.

T. Alderson et to W. L.
Terrell ux. lot blk. 34, Cole

, and Strayhorn addition, $350.
, E. C Crittenden to N.

ux part of blk. Bauer addi
S975.

Lawrence Wells, sanitarian J-- w- - Kunyan to MrS. f. H. Mc--
5, 6 7 original townthe city-coun- ty Health appear--

f Coahoraa;$no
ed guest before the Marie Martin to
Lions club Wednesday in their ux, lot blk Cole Stray-regul- ar

meet-'nor- n $2,000.
. u rieming 10 t. m. rieming
'!& lot 12, 44 Wrights secondad--

Wells referred to a survey con- - dition. $1.
ducted year by the J. D. Wright to Richardson

intr the the which bpring et ux 21. 22 and 2J, OIK. 3

eyed Syzanne,daughter of James had 99 cei.s pools, 40 Airport addition. $195".

Deenan. 36. an Price places no method dispos-- E. et ,ux to R.

Administration official.' ing of human exretia. stock.Smith, of sec 6, blk. 32
65 old janitor, police, people

no a eliminate. and 292 uncovered '

He'was
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and

not

or
bones

A

diiwHiiiiuiewiy. Brooks Bedell Lee
Twelve of the cess pools' and bolh of Big. Spring,

number of privies have been A Groves Uva,de
abandoned. Wells said, Qra Smjth
efforts of health Special wiliam Ausburne. Mrs.
effort being made to have Helen Belt, both of Sweetwater,
entire cleaned up by May, I

saying he said. conditions,
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of which about re-
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be
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Miller.
tf T&P. $2,400.
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1. 19.
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Filed Court
Ex parle"CalviruLee Morrow, ap-

plication for of name.
Lola Rae McRae vs.

Aubrey McRae, suit for6divorce.
Lena Wicks vs." Claude Wicks

suit for divorce.
Frank Robinson vs. Deloris Rob-

inson, suit for divorce.
L. vs., Jo!

quartet of Mrs. Coley'wht. for
Arender, Emory Rainey, Elmer Texas vs. Ej. Caudle,A ranch
Rainey

Wal-- j

held the
H

oriei
diiu.s

on

a

.t bird?

as

in

I

mirks
Compinyi

im.

6,

ac.

12

41

In District

change
William

J

Chester Wright

J.
suit 'for divorce
Building Permit
.Fred Watts, to build one parti

tion and put in one new door, at
101 Main, cost S5Q0. .

Ira J, Driver, to build residence
at 207 E. 13th; cost $1,500.

Chufch of Nazarenc, to build a
garage for church at 404 Austin,
cost $1(10.

Dee Weatherly to move and re-

model house at 1215 W. 3rd, cost
$H50.

F. C. Reese, to remodel a frame
apirtment at 1006 Ncflan, cost $1,-25-

- .

Jerry Metcalf. to remodel a
frame house by rearranging north
side tor cafe at 200 Benton, cos't

?200; . , a . .
J. M. B. Gilmore. to build a

frame and stucco house at 1013
Nolan, cost $2,000.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 9. JP)

(USDAi Cattle 1.500, calves
800, early sales to sh'ippers and i

s

small butchers steady, later tiade
slow and, weak. Truck lot good
and choice fed steers 16.15,.med-iu- m

and good shortfeds 12.50-15.5-0.

Medium and good coa-- s 9.00-12.0-

Sausagebulls 7.50-10.0- 0. Good and
choice fat calves 12.00-14.0- 0, few
fed heavyweights above. 14.00,
common and medium calves 9.00-1L5-0.

few good and choice stock-- 1

i ers 12 00-1-3 00, common and med
ium 9 0. f

Hogs 500, active and steady on
all weights. Good and choice 175

lbs up 14.65, ceiling. Good andp
i choice 140-17-0 lbs 14.00-5- 0. Sows;
mostly 13 90. Stocker and butcher

'
pigs "l 0.00-1- 1 50.

j Sheep 2.000, killing classesact--
live. Fat lambs mostly 25 higher..1
some sales 50 Higher, Agea sneep
steady. Choice 117 lb lambs 13.75,

good and choice 90-10- 0 lb lambs
13,25 and T3 50, medium grade

' lambs 11 0. Yearlings scarce.
' Good aged wethers 6.50. Medium
and good ewes 5.75-6.2- 5.

GUESTS OF GREENES
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Greene Tuesday" and Wednesday
were a niece, Mrs. Elmer Barrows
and her husbandof Echo, Oregon,t

Mr. Greene had never seen his
niece before.

yj?. Precision

Wheel

pBmSSmAligning1

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service,

J. W. GROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

Boy ScoutsHold

Court Of Honor

troop in a court of lionor Tuesday traffic circle on Highway, 80 just
night.

Shine Philips made thf awards.
CapL Olvy Sheppardof th Sal-

vation Army presented second
class awards to Robert Reagan,
Russell Green, Paul Jenkins and
Charley Bailey, all of troop five.

Merit badges were distributed
to Clarence Schafer, Jimmy Jen
kins, Eddie Kohareh. Carl McDon-
ald and JamesRay Odom of troop
five, and to Lee Axlens, Ben Boad--

le, Wayne Burleson and Billy Law- -
son.of troop 15.

Court of honor attendance and
shock awards were won by troop
five. GeorgeMalear was In charge
of Tuesday night's court. In the
absenceof W. C. Blankenship.

TuesdayHeavy Day
At Farmer'sBureau

All nrevirms rppnrHs'fnr a ;inplp
daV were broken Tuesdav at the.)
Howard County Farm Bureau in
come tax assistanceunit, when re-

turns were" made out for 51 farm
ers.

This figure added to the previ
ous total accountedfor more than
M0 returns processed since the
unit startedoperationon Jan. 2.

"State!Guard Has
Urgent Meeting

All men of Company E. 34th
battalion of the TexasState Guard
are asked to report at the county
warehouseat 8 p. m. Thursday and
bring all equipment.

Guard officials report'that it is
urgent for all to report, as the
company is being deactivated,and
all equipment issue'd must be turn
ed in. a

'NEW CONTROL SYSTEM
DENlSON, Jan.9 LVtThe first

cenraiized traffic control system
installed in this North Texas and
Southern pklahoma region will be
in operation on the Sotuhern Pa-

cific Lines between Denison and
ShermanFeb. 1, it was announced
today.

RANCHER INJURED
FORT WORTH, Jan. 9. W)

Pettit, Dallas oil man and
owner, received numerous

cuts .and.bruises' lastnight when
I his automobile hit a parked truck

on the --highway between Fort
Worth --and J3.allas.

RETURN TO WASHINGTON
DENISON, Jan. 9 UP) Speaker

'Sani Rayburn will return to Wash
ington Saturday after a visit in his
home at Bonham. The speaker
will arrive by automobile and
leave for the capital by train.

T,he battleship New York pound-
ed shore emplacements at Okin-
awa for 78 consecutive days--, the
longest engagementany US war-shipth- as

ever been In.

I rv - .

Ten Injured In Bus iWeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

CrashOn Highway
FORT WORTH. Jan.9 UP) Ten

persons were injured, four prob
ably seriously, when an easjbound

I Greyhound bus crashed through a

west of the city early this morn
ing.

Failing to make the turn, the
bus plunged through several guard

low
26.

posts and a jail, ran up a 20-2-5 Panhandle and
four-fo- ot embankment and cata-- " --Jt reius

faet Ihe air be-- le" occasional rain Valley
for upright and bouncing eastward,snow flurries likely

a stop near far end of tonight and Thursday,
'

I TEXAS: Partly cloudy
H. S.' Abilene, of ths tonight, and Thurs-th- e

bus,,who a mechanical slightly colder interior
the accident, was ' mBnt lowest temperatures

thrown through open door and
suffered a possible neck injury
and shock. Also hospitalized with
possible internal injuries
B. Jobe. Fort Worth; SeamanFirst
Class Ralph Sancillo, and
W, C. Oatman, Weatherford.

CongressmanFisher's
Condition Improves

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 9. "(IP)
Congressman C. Fisher iD-Te- x"

of San Aneelo was reDorted im p. m.

in a critical con--t rise tomorrow, a. m.
today injuries

in an automobile

Dr. F. Bailey, phy-- ! BEACH,

slcian. Jan-- 9- - &) A family four
of the bone lost lives a flre des-a-nd

internal when;tro'cd tneir near early
his automobile on
slirk h.iH riniivprpfi. Bodies oi ftir. ana Mrs. jrea
an address"at a luncheon club in
Winters and was returning home.

Sicilians Fighting
ROME. Jaa 9. UP)

said today a '

scale battle was raging 15 miles,
from Palermo, Sicily, between ap
proximately 1,000 Sicilian

a force of
reinforced by regular Italian

troops.

BELGIAN RATIONING TO END
BRUSSELS, Jan. 9. ) The

Ministry of Interior
today that gasoline

will end in ApriL

CIIURCIIILLS LEAVE FOR US

Jan. 9. (ff) and
Mrs. Wfnston Churchill leftf
Southhampton fji the United
States today aboard SS Queen
Elizabeth.

A)VER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydla E. Com-
pound Dots voxt than rcliev;
monthly pain when due to female
functional periodic disturbances.!t
also relieves accompanying nrnlc,
tired, nervous, cranky Jcellnun o
uch nature. Taken regularly

Compound helps
up against such dlstrru,
It's a great stomachictonic

A I

KaJmmMmWut3Bm

rra--

budding0fashions bloom
With the first crocuses,the first bright buds of spring comegay
new dresses,many of the two mixabJes you live in!
Wear, them now, theserayon crepes, gabardines, tinj-waiste- d,

slim-skirte- Later, under toppers, show colors!

FiatHrlng Dreitts Gay As Springtime, Here. Now!

i

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday with possible light snow
Thursday. High 40, to-

night High 35.
WEST TEXAS: Considerable

cloudiness, not much change in
temperatures this afternoon, to-

night, and Thursday; lowest
steel n'Sht South

uhjjci
40 through Pecos

landing Pan-

to the the handle
circle. EAST

Short, driver afternoon,
blamed da" to--

failure for wn
the

were E,

Waco,

C.

to--

near 30 Red Valley.
Gentle to moderatevariable
on the coast.

City .. Mar. Min.
Abilene 46 33
Amarillo 56 20
BIG SPRJNG 58 3Z
Chicago 43 37
Denver 40 24.
EI PaM 49 34

. Fort Worth 43 39
Galverton 65 48
New York 52 37
St. Louis... 43 37
Sunset tonight. 5:55 Sun--

proved but still 7;48

dition from" receiv--j
ed accident near Fire Kills FoUT
Bailinger. I

C. Bailinger MANHATTAN Calif.,
said Fisher suffered num-- of

ero'us' fractures pelvic their in
severe injuries home, here

.overturned todaj.
n.ivpmpnt. iTn

Italian
press dispatches full

Separat-
ists and large Carabinie-r-i

the announc-
ed rationing

LONDON. Mr.

the

FOR

Plnkham'i Vegetable

bul'.d
resistance
also

them piece
jerseys,

their

today
tomorrow

upper River
winds

which

Kecncy. and their children, Fred
Jr, 10. and Judith,
found in the ruins.

J'MP1!INT

eight, were

TEN FINGERS ARE
NOT ENOUGH

to relieve dryitchytcalp, but
you can'set real relief with
Morobne Hair Tonic. Help
re moveIoomdandruffflalces.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

mi

General Booth's belief that
a starving man must be fed
before his hunger can be turn-
ed Godward was soon extend-
ed to other 'services besldei
the soup kitchens. The Salva-

tion Army extended a help-
ing hand tothe homeless:To
the sick and
tin India thousands oflepers
arc treated daily In the Salva-
tion Army hospitals); to un-

married mothers; to criminals
released from prisons; to un;
fortunatcs in many, many
fields.

. to no, or

Social
Service

unemployable!

later

7.90 ol
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Editoria-l-

ReportingOf Crime News
With a new revolting crime by a Chicago kid-rap-er

fresh in everyone's minds, excerpts from a
Scottish Rite publication in Erie, Pa. may be of in--

ttaroct
The writer took new confidence in

young girl flaunted a newspaper
vnth This is the kind ol stun you

when a
an qauur, Ap

ylung people. Look at thr. The front page has
nothing but crime, sex, and bad pictures. What
can you expect of boys and prls, if that is all they
see in the papers?, They can t but see it. See
the headlines"...

"The was stunned at her commonsense,
and her indictment of the daily newspaperof today,
and the writer agrees with, her that it is a rotten
condition. The writer has always stood on the
proposition that if we would glorify the good, rather
than the exil. by giving it greaterspacein our pa-pex-s,

we would encouragemore people to, be good,

li the 'press is a crime deterrent, carry the stories
inside and-- the stories should be written in such a

crime . . .'Probablymanner as to avoid glamorizing
the most avarjeious readers ot crime news are
criminals .. . I'll bet that a paper which would just
be on the lookout for the good --deedsdone, for one

da. and feature them, would go over so big that
the press would haveto run hours'overtime . . ."

This is1 an old, old argument It is a good one,

and the newspapermanwould be, the iirst
to admit that perhaps that the ugly
their wa to the front and are given
The argument, which, by the way. nas some lounaa-tio- n,

is that such news 'has such a big readership

that the editor is confronted with a demand which
he is reluctant to ignore. Yet, 'there is no gain

that crime news is disproportionately
Income.metropolitan it is very much so, for

use it as streetsale builders."
Still, the indictment is, to a degree,U-

njust The supposition that the ignoping' of crime
news or playing to the inside would cause"presses
to run hours oertlmeV-- is fallacious. Thereare pa-

pers juhich do precisely and while they enjoy
averageto good support, there is nothing phenomin-a-i

about their press runs nor the crime records of
their territory.

Crime is sin, and sin 'has existed 'since the be-

ginning of.human history. The Bible, a HolyBook,
contains some of thCj frankest reporting of sin and
crime of any document known. ew Would argue
that the Bibleencourages,crime What the Bible
does, and what the newspanersall too frequently
tail to do, Is to point clearly to the results of crime
and sin'

The fiend who perpetuated the Chicago atrocity
must first have"been a fiend mentally. He is an in-

dividual Whom society should have done something
about but '

- .

Motor and Bearing .
Service'Company

Phone 14Q4

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motoj

' Machine Shop

Service
e

AMERICAN HAMIVIEED
PISTON KINGS

CU JACK at 109 tor FBINTING (Adr)

. WE HAVE
E V EJB Y T H I N G

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHIiVE PARLOR.

403 W 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone123S

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
.Phone 393

RADIATORS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
Complete Automotive and

Bralje Service
Robinson Automotive &

Radiator Service
1306 E. 3rd

"Thomas'& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
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With
youth By DeWJtt

ueiore world Traveler

help

writer

honest

paying played.
papers

papers
blanket

this,

didn't

Front Wheel
Repair

New Used
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No conclave in history hasmeant
peaceas does the meeting of

Organization in London.
a salutary effect if the members

could come here to Versailles and
in 'silent of the

of Nations. Your column-is- t
drafting of the league covenant

saw the signing of the peacetreaty
organization to being.

great day for o'r so it
the of the conquerors

had beenaffixed to the treaty,
jammed the palace gardens sent
for the '"big three" -- - Wilson,

Lloyd George. These statesman
balconiesand the
didn't satisfy the throng, which

big three come down. '
an amazing The who

framing of the peacedescended
arm-in-ar- m walked across' the

men strove in vain
throng away.

various reasons the failure of
essenceit was due to the fact that

beginning a new effort to outlaw
situation is far more dangerousthan

of the last conflict.
is looking" to the Dis- -
make it

-
controlled, I venture the thought

fear the suspicions
creaieu uy . -

they pow--

J
" '

of society. As one of the
can stand

U - - news,
must come from tne neansoi

are giving ua
PARIS, Jan. 9

so much, to world
L mted Nations

It Alight have
of the assembly
spend a few moments
messmadeby the

watched the
here, and finally
which brought the

That was a
seemed. After
and the
the crowd'which
up a .mighty cry
Clemenceau-an-d

cajfte to one of the
acclaim. 'But this
insisted that the

Then followed
had dominated the
to the gardens,

events find grounds while the
the"best play. 0 eager hands in an

J 1 alities. Franctic
to keen themilling

There were
the league,but In
a lot of member
out to tyisure peace.

Now we jflre
war, and the
it was at the end'

The whole world
London

uuuiu la icouius
atomic bomb
that probably they
wnicn nave oeen
bomb more than
er itself.

Crime Is

but the real solution

.
ly indoctinated in
far from them

By JACK O'BRIAV
NEW YORK About a year ago

a beautiful little gal made it an
' . . . ,.

occasional treat for us guys ot tne
Broadwav Dress gang who hang- -
out in Reuben'suntil dawri by join- -

ing us for an hour or two after her
nlchf's stiat was done She was

a snapeiy uiunue with a voice and
personality who sang the produc--
tion numbers at the Copacabana.
She made it a habit to join our
gang so that she could brush off
the Broadwaywolves while-he- r boy
friend. Number One Cafe Comic
Joe E. Lewis, was playing else--
where about the couiftry.

The little gal was Martha Stew--

uinwll. One nieht- ... she came to Reu--

U' ..11 f QKlp ,.harlUU1 iu" "l cwtv....-..i- . w.f.w
., unA n ontw rpr.tnr.Fnv," "-r-

.w 1""'1k "7for a screen A
nichls later she came sk s
even.more excited. She'd been
signed that day to a long term
contract and would leaving
within a few weeks.'

While shewas waiting to leave, E
RCA-Vict- or discovered her voice
possibilities and she madeseveral l.... SnesWas a most naDDV- - -- --

youngster and her ebullient spir--
spilled .over on the gang in

ReuT)en,s corner table and made a

and good looks a little more satis-- u
i

Earl Phillips & Son
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tires, Tubes,Batteries and

500 East 3rd Phone I'D 4

RADIO
Home and Auto e

. BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

Sfnith.&
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 large
IID-1- 0 with 6 yd. .scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging,
Oil Field Work. Dljieinfr Slush
Pits, Back Fllline, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level jrrown up
lots and blocks.Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice,.

1740 Bhr Spring--, 31 Coahoma

WEST TEXAS MOTOR

Offers You the Best in

Frame &
r" Body & Fender

, Complete Hefinishing
& Parts

Call Day or Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- (Nite)

The
Mackenzie

the
'assembly

confemplatfdh
League,

humanity
signatures

acknowledged

scene. three

and
wildly cheering massreachedout
effort to touch the greafperson

secret-servic- e

for

nations weren't prepared to go all- -

UNO.

JLTZi"c agcuc. -- . -
but

district and
i4ic "- -

do the8tenible explosive

problem '.SSSsmHSSS

vanquished

patches-fro-m

a

tStZSSJx

Broadway

Martha.Stewart

be

its

Accessories
8

REPAIRING

Robbins

COMPANY

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Alignment

Night'Wrecker

News

. i

- -

these principles 'do no o'ften get
avid readirig.notwithstanding.

Still Has Friends
- - .1 -

Hed with tne way tnings were Ko- -

in that dy--

Wo Vipoan fn nh her. Shed get
. .. ...

u .,,, -j iatt.. tho.... RmaHunvuia "w aA ...rfprecincts for Hollywood success,
She'dget such a big head that even
Lilly Dache couldn't do anythingfi, i,ov,t ,

' """"" ."-- .. -

wpr .priou,- wo mn a M rontract.
fu, of siy whereases,dignified
wherefores and a couple 0f habeas

uses flnd fln e plunbus alumi
nr two. We told her that this

rnnlrjl(,, .tim-i-ted- " that she would
thenceforth be required always to
give us a big hello, and maybe
avnn 9 tut o itikc nn iim iiii i'mi'ii- -
.nn m.ftar hAur hicr a tlPPPS? Rne. a .

herame. Martha, earnest. Rood" . ."'"' .... . .
humored, pretty anu oiusning 10

2:upswepiJ2V1 'jjsns,g
n'ame

,.rntnlmIslv t the hnttnm.
WoI1 M',hn ' hnme ta

Broadv;,ay this Christmas to spend
the holidavs with Boy Friend Joe

' Lewis Her first pjcture, "Doll
., .' ,.j . OOMDi ro.."-- """J "' &.....u.

and her performance has
. . :.j n izums Dosses so excueu iney ai- -

. have announced nlanssuffi- -
. t t ke our , worklng as
sla5i fQr the next coupleof years

)Ve a" were ""l1 haPpy hear
d we lod her so when we

bumped into her at the Copa
cabana,where Boy Friend Joe is
working for 'a puny S4.000 a week..

J"is

coffee at Reuben's.
Martha made" little produc-

tion of it came bouncing
carrying a copy of the
shed signed
we'd all but it
out of and with cute

exaggeratedgestures,opened
it, placed it on the table in front
of us and from one to the
other, kisslflg each of chastely
on the forehead.

That's that Martha, and
her.o She won

And we know where we can get
kissed on the forehead now, at
least a year.

OutdoesHerself
TWIN Idaho, (ff)

Farmer J. W. Atkinson said that

The Big Spring

Oailas Xckaa.

The UnseenAudience
'

1 JIU'I JIM III) I

j oHtOEAK.' i FoRccn-- J

I To TuKJ OFF THA.T J jrZ
soapopera eeroRej o

?a J Your. dadoV Ovier ,

( domY ee-uev-es mvm fs

'!'.. . liiH' ' L

With The AEF:
Yank

.By HAL BOf LE
MANILA, Jan. 9. (ff) Be--

hind mass rallies staged here by
soldiers to protest the slowing : o

the demobilization rate lies asus-picio-n

oamong some troops that
they will be used for new Ameri-
can "adventures in intervention"
in the East.

This feeling was heightened
with a disclosure-- last week that

86th Infantry Division would,
jj given renewed combat training,

this measure would
c necessary from a

militarv standpoint trained
tpnnn, npp n.fiPfi ln nuoii nnv dls.
order that may arise in troubled

,areasoccupiedby American troops'
many soldiers voiqed concqrn.

They fear they may be used to in--

P?Slv;;,r Pacific ab--
o.cs u, .me . i.w r. .

-
.

i 2inu..r . . fhinnV- -

men oiunEErcfnnlfnnnl nlnmpntd In thp Phtlln-
. . .

the American Army
nt ne ro put uown reDenions.

"Of course,they tell us officially
that we will- - be used to safeguard
American prftpcrty," said one sold--

ier who hasonepoint than the
number required -- to send him,
i,5?m

.W4.V- -
.
.Wo ...hi wifo..... ......nnH iwn. nhilrl..

.....i r ..1 it 11 r..t ..ren. uui 1 iia uuui i.su i wuuh
one of our boy's lives to save any--
thins we have here."

The position of Army command--
hnwpwr. Is clear. Thev must

1 - u.i ,n-- tn njiavtr uamcauj uuus " .t
dertake any assignmentAmerica's
foreign policy requires. Unfortun- -

ately In matters, the extent. , , .... ,
or sucn assignments isni cicar

foreign policies are ex--

o
Washington

iiiia.Va AtiHM IIMll I
JClttLlllIU UllU UaUliai lICClUaLIIC

We all were quite agreed that """" "," ""! ZLr"
Martha the sameunspoiled little "nltcdnSle J"?with itsbeauty who quit Broadway a year Washington.

less citizens,and Congress-ru-n cityBut we weren't exactly pre--
pared for her appearancethe other government faintly resembles
mnrninff nt the nre Pifne's 4 .a. m. What S ahead.

klatch
a

She in.
contract

a ear ago, which
forgotten. She took

her wallet,
little

went
us

our gal.
we love t change.

once

FALLS.

Far

AUhough
pureiy

houi
used

less

sucn

JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON - Before the

AAn.(n1 nt- rnn ,fA11 . TrtlAnn.wtiFuai ui me "uu iiuu- -

tional Headquarters ot tne unueu
.4! . ,. , ,CSSsrTL;.

nmr olties nnrl statesmav he lust
ne h-,- u th,t nNn neH them
over when'the .prestige of being
the seat of,world affairs was hand--
ed out

i I1L .. 1
iuiik wmi ine iiunui kucsr guvv

responsibilities and certainly some

e '
-- "" !,' Ll , T .,: ,.n

sDecific Snot
'presumably noW near Boston or

nit-- i
The community may

. . j... f ,. 4!" " " ' '",?,
Wake UP t0 a C0ld Srai'

M - i n rt IiIta if line aap IinnnnnDrl

AAA
In the first place, the UNO capi-

tal will have to have land lots
of land. Unless the location Is
in an area already owned by the
government or state and unten--
anted, somebody will have to
moVe.

That area (estimatesare that the
world capital will be a commun--
y 0f at least 30,000 personk)

won't be subject to the laws, or
taxes f any state or nation.

Personnel connectedwith UNO
wi hayg diplomatic immunities
similar to those of the personnel
in the embassiesand legations at
Washington. Theywill not be sub-
ject to immigration laws and will
have certain Inviolable rights at
the customsoffices. n

Communicationsfrom the zone

Herald

one of his white leghorn hens,ever to the participating nations will be
since she began laying, regularly wide open. There already .s talk
Then she ouddid James A-- O that the. zone wil have thdmost
has yielded double yolk eggs, powerful radio station In the
Then .she outdid herself by laying world.
a triple-yolk-er that weighed four All of these matters and score!
ounces. " "of additional ones will have to be
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urven,

pines,

because

honHanhoc

selected

"d";

J 6

Soldiers Await'
"Intervention" Orders

pressed through diplomats whot
hv thp nature of their tasks. SDeak

vagueiy rather than directly
demoMlraUoiII

of

War Department's hich the my- -

redeployment program is. the re-- slcy. and content JJgand con Led"
suit of lack of to the remain l0Sa re-pa- rt

of leaders in Wash-,e-d.
"

. ihn mnttor to At- -
ington, who raised their hopes.too
high to fast The natural reaction
of disappointment over the new
poncy oi reiaramgme aemooiuza--
tion rate has resulted in a mass
hysteria of homesickness.

me iroop aemonsirauons nave
Been remarkably orderly because
the men realize that any
violence or insubordination en
masse would lose them suppOrt
at home.

JjSJSSjSTiL.
. .

--
"f;"-- "Vj i i iif no TtiiTittic iimr mpn nron i

spivi?s. must art wtni uuurieiL'u.
f i t i a i Iwen ea ana wc enieriaineu

umy cuiujmtunvc iuhuiui ux

combat veterans remains and a
large proportion of the men at,
tending the demonstrationsadmit--,
tedly are low pointers.

"But we all know that the soon--
er wo cot those 30 to-- - - -- ---

,. ,., ..w.r i, n. .fnumc mc auuno .!.(,..,.grinned one young soldier who
added "I've only got 13 myself."w

The sympathy of junior officers
lies predominantly with the en--
iictnH mon...... hpancn nn.. ihi iipa...m w..H. ...- - --.
their interests are allied. They
want to become civilians too.
older officers err by openly ex--

, . i 41.. j.npressing cuiuciuyi. iui mc uc- -
strators.

t I l I IimH UA-lHAh- A

worked out after the United States
has signed an agreement with
IllVfl nnrhnnc a trnafv which allw..w, r....r ...-- .j

nauons win sign, laying uowh me.,.,. tha5sssrbrprtai5i.T:
Pcrate and you can bet that there

will be few .strings on it.
" considered certain by lh8

diplomatic crowd here that. for -

example, the world capital will
have its own police force, although
responsibility for guarding is bor--

u,.o miefhf hn Hitnasfnrl in iha,"c' ....e,.i. v. ..v5u.vu
US armed forces.Technically, citi- -
zens of the United States will
haveno more nghU of entry the.re
or any privileges than tlie
citizensof any participating nation,

With only thesehints of.possible"
complications, it te clear
that some bidding communities
may heave a sigh of relief when
they are passedover.

ACROSS 15. Egg: comb,
1. Front torrn

, 4. Put a tennis 38. Assertball Into plar
9. SeatIn church 33. Tavern

12. Anger 39.
13. String ot can 41. Jewish month
14. Hewing tool 42. Epoch
15. Early English 43. Wore away

a money 45. Khower .
18. Not uniform 47. Fly alott
13. Subsequently IS. Insects
20. Preparefor 49. Exclamation

publication 61. Near
21. Mjsclt 62. German
2:. Wttlle socialist
23. Sandaractree 54. Containing
23. Unless: Latin nothing -.

27. Blunt end E8. Variety of
2$. Recover the garnet

Inside 59. FlstD eggs
SO. Note ot the 60. Color

dove 61. Gum resin 6LIt. Step 62. Massachusetts
34. Arabian com-

mander 63. Wondetinx fear 65.

is mii

L m.

III 1B1jo 3 '. 33
g j vv

35 WZb. ' '.x - 3?

:
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63 64
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Washington.Merry-Go-Rou-nd

'Marshall, Stark Have
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Oddest dis-

closure in the Pearl Harbor probe
is the memory .or rather lack
of- - memory our two top ser
vice leaders in 1941, Adni. Harold
R. Stark Chief oL, Naval Opera--
tlons, and the Army's qwef ot
Staff Gen. George C. Marshall.

Admiral Stark and General Mar--
shall Were on duty pre--
ceding Pearl Harbor, but fog some
sjrange! reasonneithercan remem--
ber where he was on the fateful
;ut r r a io.li i., h

the Ja attack.' '
flnih Ktwlr r,A AT,rel,,ll Wffci V4 A(A(AAi9tU&& l r

repeatedly told the various boards
probing Pearl Harbor that they
did not know w here theyv were or
what they did that night, and they4'....-- i. .!.. -.- - u iaiuco. wo uS stuiy nu. u.c tea--
Ufied recently on Capitol ',o' Blanche and also with Joe.m,i , recalls .many other things . . . .. .

contradictor ords might clear Up
are,apparently ea;

on the mystery unsolv-- should
higher District

sensibly

Many

should

Wi12

24-ho-

that happenedabout this time, in--
eluding the fact that he went
horseback riding the morning of
Dec. 7, 1941. He even remembers
the details of a show--
er bath that morning But his
mind is" a complete blank about
the night before.

Admiral Stark is equally vague
about hiswhereaboutson that ev--
cn.n

Congressionalinvestigators have
been unable to obtain office rec

it highly doubuui, now--
ever, iL the two top leader, of
our armed forces 'were suddenly
"" siniuuaiicuusii """" "

amnesia"at this important hour of
history just at a time when

., .,....l mUl,Uu uUu
frantically tring to .contact high
officials with the messagethat the
Japs were going to 'attack at 1
p. m. tfie ne.xt day.

Trumans Judges

ST-JT-S IZX'lr. 7, - 'muii tx
s-.- ii.v t

--. vuuwrv vlr.-- v

r nos
.. .a,, hu ou. wj .u....e, Vu.

mkIIi nt atH-nnt- l nllnnvlnilCnnCC.,u. u. i'"-- "-
.

,7 hu.Vr-iVm- n"".on varions occasions, .sometimes
defeating senatorial objectors,
sometimesnot. Truman,so far, has
been more cautious

For three monnis, however, -
has been sidesteppinga showdown
vuhlpli........ ..--- -..-i P.' nvnifl much- longer..

regarding the promisedappoint--
ment of James

-
McGrancry. to the

Third Circuit court 01 Appeals.
McGranery long served In Con
eressr from PhiladelDhia, now has-- - -

the No. 2 job in the Justice De--
partmept as assistant to (he At- -
torney General, is eminently qiial- -
jn .ir.mo i(nn.PVih.Trii."" ..0 --..

However. Senator Joe Guffey of
McGran--s?;53mw

it on unique and interesting
grounds. He doesn't oppose Mc--
Grannery as a judge. He opposes
"" only this particular court

peJ1syi"vania.JUdg!'!,h'P
'affecting

. . . . - i r
Al a meeiiHg m xne aenaiu 01- -

nee Diniding auenueu uy cenaior
n(pv Ppnnsvlvania boss Davel... v d. -- .

and McGranery, Guffey urged
"Why don t jou take this judge--

ship in the Distiict of Columbia
Jim It pas htsanTeamount of
mpney and will give jou just as
much prestige."

In other words. McGianery is
...nr1 nhnnviniK In linfiev nerSOn--.- -. .-- uuiit,
ally, nor does the Senator think
McGrtmery is unqualified to be a
judge. In fact, he does not even
object to McGranerys being a
judge in Penns lvania provided
he sits on the District Court rather
than the Court of Appeals. Buthe
'doesr emphatically object to Mc- -
Grane'ry for the 3rd Circuit Court
of Appeals In Pennsylvania all
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Solution Of yesterday'sPuzzle

Vegetable DOWN
exudation 1. Stringed

A&rmatlve Instrument '
X. Tapestrjr
3. Orderly
4. Rider's foot

supports
E. Blunder
6. Scarcer
7. Contended
8. Locomotive
9. Chum

10. Scrutinizing
carefully

11. Existed
17. Useful
19. Devour
Zi. Diminished
26. Ape
IX. Ganges dolphin
li. Come baclc
23. Sea eagle
30. Arrive
31. Scatter over
33. Short for a

man'sname
37. Bitter crystal-

line compound
40. American

actress
44, Rubber
46. Doctrine
48. Spindles on

which wheels
turn

49. Maka reparation
0. Wild animal

SI. City of the
Ta Mahal

53. Govern
35. Beseech
57. Poem

J 58. Friend: French

rf
'wL

3i
W- ' I

W38 '
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.

m '
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becauseGuffey has his own cand
idate for that job.

And so far he has managed to

not

scareMr. Truman off. I'c. t
Other Senatorsare watching the "? "ouse si,de; Congress-fig- ht

man Efdd,e, Hcbert of New Orleans,carefully some with con--
i,ipri,iP amt.somont. Thp fi.,r has already raised cam with the--

D ..

rankness l,t
nnrt tlie

cape

n

i

for

'

I

I

i

i
I

that ,f the new rresIdent scares
this easily they will have no trou- -
bje blocking future appointments
n0 mMcr n0VVr flimsy the reason
ior thoir opposition.

. .

''"""J3 ry-tuc-in

e ms de s 0ry of hoW
tne Justice Department ran across

? fl1" ll!.."'B. ui wlc
, " UU11UII JU1J l

.1 T- nfrn a. p.lL
olic priest.

Burlorv was twice tried for in- -

cme.,!fx
iiung
evasio"' buTt ftwic

it was
got

,,,,-.,- ,, that mpmhpr nf thP
jury panel named Marcel Le

'
?'' , ,wa.s n,01 f member of

"lc J"' "u ,ftSn, Tbox Vh about in it.

eash, inA th!s bo? increasedmyster--

10"siy
deal

""8 thef BurtAonf trIaK
was

,
Pa Le Bra"che S1'5'I and

Branche was to pass on to
Oliviera. They were to use their
influence against the conviction
of i,1ur.on

O -e-ra "ceivedUie money, but
,.

- - .
torney. Herbert Cbristte

-i- era ItlO 1UT.C., u.Mjou
Note Astorius, Le Branche,

and Oliviera have now been in-

dicted as They
however be Jailed

Truman's Juveniles
Following a White House con-

ference on labor policies, Paul
Herzog, chairman of the National
Labor Relations Board, handed
President Truman a letter.

"it's- from mv eieht-- ear-ol-d-- - -.....f - i "....1;.to you personally.'
Truman openedthe envelopeand

"Best Wishesa touchingr; ., Imraediate!y he
Housec u

he wrote a separate
sMe

"Jerrv Rbillv here has three
younj.sii.rs, lur. President," Her--

reminded him with a wmK, re--

f?"?.1" GfaMTT'
,

' "ILin ii
insjsted on writing auto--

. ... ?:m
8raP . ,, .L '
also x1 inallv he turned 10 tne 0m1

,oard member John M. Hou
ston, former Congressman fron
Kansas,

"Now what can I do for' you,

jacJ5"
handed him a blank

!.- "- Ba-- k

"""; sign your name on the
bottom line. Harry" be said.

Fast on the uptake, Truman
turned the check over and endqrs-e-d

it "Without" recourse" on the
back.

"I haven't any money in that
bank." he said, and handed it

-- -g-
Shotguns

Several times this column has
called attention to the unfairness
ot selling surplus Army shotguns
to officers only, with enlisted men
barred from making purchases.

Enlisted men can now thank
Nebraska for",' j.,... . . , alr.,Hv naKt the

.. .. -t - r .-

House, whereby surplus Army

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE.

IVe Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON Al'TO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone S28

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Pfc. 56' 3U Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Pho'ne 408 & 1015

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR.

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY

; DRIVE IN FOR
o

BIG

319 Main

"Amnesia"
shotguns will be available
merely to officers but to enlisted
men, and also to the generalpub--

Navy over the fact that Naval Re--
serveofficers cannot,Duy snotguns;
while Annapolis graduated bffic- -
ers can' He wil1 endeavrto help
push tne wherrv bil1 through the
House and it should become law
at an early date.

.The bill, however, does not ap--
f ;fI anH nt. .,.

"ms apart from shotguns. They
will still be available only to of
ficers.
iCopyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn--,

dicate, Inc.)

The super aircraft carrier Fran--
kl in D. Roosevelt has a power
plant large enough to generate el
ectricity for a city the size ,of
Washington
J

George K.
o

Stayton
Attorney-At-La- rr

Patent
Trade Mark

Copyright Matters
AIso'Limited Private Practice
511 Petroleum Bid. Phone 97

ftlEXICAN and rNDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP.
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safe-tray-

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.
MACOMBER

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 388

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1548--W

Sewing MachineRepairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors bat-tonho- le

attachment.
CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone1369 1104 W. 3rd

K & T Elecfric Co.
Heary C ThasM

.Motor Repair

Service
AH types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Dr Phone688

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offie

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor .eys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 601

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

A RECONDITIONED

BUILT WITH ONUS

SERVICE"

YOURS TODAY

MOTOR CO.

Phone 630

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"

SPRING
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Iherald classifieds get good

Automotive
AUTO EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

ll Van Doni Electric 4" Special
Drill

1 Sioux Body Lead Gun
1 Brunncr V04 Air Compressor
1 ?vew Head Light Tester
1 Lincoln GreaseGun
1 General Electric Tungar 24

Bamrv Charger
Hall ahe SeatGrinderII Bean Front Wheel Aligner
Machine

1 Connecting Rod Aligning Jig
ll Hastings Chnder Hone

BIG SPRING MOTOR' CO.
2941 Ford DeLue coupe with 46

motor 1942 Dodge army; dual
vheels: new bed, also
new house built in cabinet; on'
two V"ts Ml priced to sell. Sec
at 1704 e.t4th St.

( sed Cars Ior Sale
11940 ChrO.T for saiu. 704 Goliad,

I'none mzv
PR1 TE owned 1937 Dodge 4- -

dQtr scian for sale; all new
li f- coid condi'ion 50G NW.
K . Goefnny?nrHeights addi--1

tun "

199 Ford Tudor Deluxe Sedan.
prct nice can priceo to sen.
Mason's Garaee,

"

1942 Chrvsler Windsor Sedan for
sale or trade, 1933 Standard
ChcnlU Coupe- - all steel truck
bed with pin poles.. 107 East
22nd St Phone 753.

ONE 1946 model WUhs four door
Sedan in excellent conauion
1941 DcSoto four-doo- r Sedan:
complete cquipmcntr for;ale,or
trade for cheapercars. 207 Aus-ti- n

St Phone 1394.

Used Cars Wanted--

INDIVIDUAL will pay cas.h for
aulQ' an maKc: any wuuci
Law son Hat Works, 903 Runnels

"WILL pa cah for used car in
good condition; .anv jvinu ocu
me 1211 .Mam or phone 1309.

Trucks
1937 Ford truck, short wheel base,

practicallv new motor; . grain
bed; 20 barrel tank and 3 wa-

ter pumps Phone Dois Has,
703-R- .. Coahoma.

3938 Chevrolet pickup for sale,
four new mtes. Hanks Grocery,
607 N W 7th
Trailers, Trailer Houses

CUSTOM-bui- lt house trailer for
sale. See after 6 p. m. at 1103
E. 15th.

KEW stock trailer for sale: good
tires-- steel irame. anroyer aiu-- 1

tcr Co.

1942 Model. Mainline house trail-
er for sale or. trade, sle.eps 4,
conlidcr propcrlj. See at Heff- -
ingjon Campt west 3rd at

FURNISHED house trailer for
sale, sleeps .four, would trade
for 1939 or 1940 model car. Ap-pl- v

at 1101 E 16th e

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black Cocker - Spaniel,,
chunkv with no tail, 5 jearsold,
answers to Pudgj, S25 00 re-

ward Finder please return to
. 810 Douglas, Phone 107 after 5

p m.
LOST: Merchant Maflne Seaman

paper passporL union hook, in
billfold Send papers to 1107 W:
3rd S10 OOrewafd Phone 46--

LOST, Stra8d or Stolen-- Toy fe-

male buPdog; scr&wtalh brown,
answers to name of Trixie Re-w2- -d

O. B Morrfson, 808 W.
3rd. w

LOT One kev on ring wih belt
c p Notify H." P. Woijten Pro-
duce.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2

Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli-

cant for a package store
permit- - from the 'Texas
liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 208 West 3rd,
Big Sprina. I

Pinkie's "Liquor Store of
Big Spring, No. 2, ,

Pinkie's Liquor Stores of
Big Spring, Inc. Owner.
Tom Roden. President; Ben
Hoguc, ire - President;

- John Christian, Secretary-Treasure-r.

THE undersignedis-a- n appli-
cant for

"
a package.store

permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to

. be locatedat 14U East3rd
Street, Big Spring.
Pinkie's Liquor Store of
Big Sprinir, No. 1,
Pinkie's Liquor Stores of
Big Spring, Inc., Owner.
Tom Roden, President; Ben
Hogue. Vice - President;
John Christian, Secretary-Treasure-r.

Business Services
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants.- Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
IF you are having houe trouble,

see J A Ad!im;. 1007 W 5tHi
Hell build oua hSue and. let
jou live in it .while jou pay for
it

"WE buv and sell u?ed furniture-specializ-e

In repairing sevung
machine We hae Sinserparts
and supplies Phone 250 607 E
2nd Pick'e &r Lea

M VTTRESSES
AVe hap.inaltres tickinc C311

' u for frre'estim'ation on new
merciesor renovating our

B z Spring Mattre Factorv
811 W. 3rd ' " Phone 1764

TOR hoi,,:e moving, see C. F
Wqrip 4 mile outh Lakevicw
GTirr m old hishwai, or
phone leJT-i-.

'i . , ji i niiiiaiiiiunw'i i i
' i -- ' i -- - --

1 h .
'- -

I- -

.

RESULTS AT LOW COST--

Announcements
Business 6ervlces

TERMITES' WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

ree Inspection
Phone 22

R. B. TALLY

Electrical "Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding' and automo-,Uv- fr

and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits. , . .25c

Phone 1577 6

CONCRETE work: no job too
large or too small: Also
house for sale. 1407 W. 2nd.

RADIO RECONDITIONING
. REASONABLE RATES

o Telephone 1659
RADIO LAB 413 E. 14th

RADIATORS
Radiators removed, and all kinds

of radiator r'epairs. Griffith
Radiator Service.,91 1 W. 3rd.

SAW FILING: AH work guaran-
teed. Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Pfione
322.

FOR paperhanging jobs, small dr
large, see'Mrs. Carl Grant, 406
N. W. 10th. Phone 1012--

IF you have a houseto move, see
John Durham, 823 West 8th.

.Satisfaction guaranteed.
CABINET and mill work a spe-

cialty; Xmesl materials and
workmanhip. Sec me at 605
Lancaster or call 1771-- J. Chas.
J. EngleaShop.

Woman'sColumn
MRS. Tipple at 305.Johnson does

all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705

"E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1865--J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES .
Govered buttons, buckles, belts,

espots. nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care.' 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.

buckles', eyelets,belts, spots and
nailheads. 305 W. 18th Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour.or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

'WIL'L do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 state St

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12HC; shirts 12Kc. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

WILL do washing and Ironing. 206
Jones St. 1700 block on West
3rd. Turn right Mrs. Dona Har-ti- n.

j
TRY Maytag LaundFy at 202 wT

14th St. We 'have good soapand
good wringers

Employment
Help Wanted Riale

WANTED
Boys' over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short Hours good nay.

fc SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: g6od

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Laundry to do. Phone

705-- .
YOUNG lady with experience in

stenography, bookkeeping, and
cashiering desires position with
reliable firm. Call 1599-- J ask for
Mrs. CahilL

For Sake
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business

. in Big Spring. Rear 710 E.-- 3rd.
Phone-- 602.

BARGAIN: HousehoFd goods left
on hand by tenant: ice box; ta-
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes:
4x8 plastic rug: wicker chair: 4
drapes and curtains; clothing
cabinet; card table; 2 bed ta-
bles; 2 lamps: 1 vanity mirror.
See at noon hour or after 6:30,

' 1009 Main St All goes for
S95 00

LIVING ROOM furniture for sale;
kneehole desk; youth's bed: ce-

dar chest. See at W. Leather-woo-d'

place. S miles' north of
East Viaduct.

SIMMON'S baby bed with inner-sprin- g
mattress like new; also

prewar Taylor Tot. 606" State.
Phone I396-R- .

SEVEV-fo- ot refrigerator for sale.
small pa hpBter also girl's

1711 Scurry.

For Sale
Household.Goods

ONE practically new twin bed-
room suite for sale: with mat-
tress and springs; one metal 75
lb. icetox; dinette suite. Call at
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 23. Apt. 1.
To be shownfrom 10 a. m. to 2
p. m,

ONE Hot-Poi- nt 30 gallon electric
water heater: in A- -l condition.
With complete new elements.
Seeat 1009 Main St. G. C. Potts.

Radios & Accessories

RADIO TUBES

RADIO LAB

Phone 1659 113 E. 14th

ONE large radio and record play-
er combined; good condition.
SeeMrs. Hamilton, 208 W. 22nd
St.

j.ets

RABBITS for sale: S5.00 doe will
raise more meat in a year than
a $100 cow. Does, bucks, baby
rabbits. JackRoberts, 1 Vz blocks
south AdamsGarage. Coahoma.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies for
sale; subject to registration,

10.00 and $20.00. 607 W. 6th.

RABBITS for sale: Does, bucks
and young rabbits. Also hutches.
1711 Scurry

Poultry ft SappSe

500 fryers for sale; 3 miles south
on San Angclo highway at large
dairy barn on right of road. Call
1443 lor aresseuiryers

FRIERS for sale at 502 Johnson
St.

Livestock
SEVEN registered billl yearlings

out of Shaffer's. Shroyer Motor
Co.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
PhoneT785. o

i GOOD uniform building rock;
hauled in from Bronte and
Clyde, Texas; $17.50 per square:
delivered in city limits. G. C.
Heffington, 1107 W. 6th;

Farm Machinery
SHOP-bul- lt one-ro- w Ford tractor

with planter and cultivator on
rubber; good condition; price,
$250.00. 2 miles east Midway
school. Moore.

OLIVER 70 tractor: starter lights;
power lift; road gear; with three
row lister; guaranteedgood con-

dition. Brand new John Deere
combine. large5 size two row.
Two disc breaking plows. 1 mile
east Everett's store on Highway
87.

1942 Ferguson Ford tractor: all
factory equipment: recondition-
ed 1937 Ford truck: new rub-
ber. Lincoln Addition on old

.Highway 80, E. W. Hbgue.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reDuilt; parts:

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERSr Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

SIX good'eafebooths for sale.See
L. L. Guliey or phone 1665--

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make car
and trucks: Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
Li I. Stewirt Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair?Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your
HATS

TO

Jrljj LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:
16eyearsexperience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

FOR cleaning naptha, come to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

TOMATOES,, 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c: yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit,' 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs." Birdwell, 206 N. W,
4th St.

CHRISTMAS window trims. Salle
Ann Shop, 215 Main.

LARGE STEEL DRUMS WITH
LIDS FOR SALE: S1.00 EACH.
MEAD'S CAKE SHOP.

TENNIS racket in excellent con-
dition; and small electric wash-
ing machine for sale. 2201
Gregg, upstairs .

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659
SIDEWALK bicvcle for sale;
$10.00. 506 Aylford-S- t

POWERLITE PLANTS

on hand for

Immediate delivery

' See Mr. Matheny at

MONTGOMERY WARD
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CALL 728

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
oused furniture. Give us achance

before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856..or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous ?

WANTED: Clean cotton rags
Bring to Big Spring Daily Her
ald.

Financial
Money To Loan

MONEY TO PURCHASEoil loans,
oil paymentsand oil royalties in
Texas, Oklahmoaand New Mex-
ico,. Baptist Foundation of Texas,
201-0- 3 Baptist Building, Dallas
1. Texas.

QUICK CA S H

$10 and Up
On

Salary

Automobile .

Furniture
Appliances

rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

PEOPLE'S "FINANCE
& THRIFT CO.Jnc.

. .

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721
Under Supervision State

"Banking Dept

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal.Lpans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security Finance o.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925

Sjfck
--jjfSjjIl'6

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 1005& home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 . 213 W. 3rd

EOR SALE
Ideal Income Property 2 build-

ings Duplex Brick and Duplex
Stucco Complete with furni- -
ture. Lots 100x140 fe'et Ideal
location. Paved streetMonthly
rental income $152.50. Annually
51,830.00. All cash not needed;
has existing Low InterestLoan.

Small residence Con-
crete basement. Improved lot.
So arranged to build another
home on lot Located Edwards
Heights.

Lots for sale in Restricted Addi-
tions Washington Place, Ed-
wards Heights, and Our New Ad-
dition East of the Football
Stadium.

We only list Property for Sale.
when we in our opinion think
that the Sale Price, is within
reasonablevalue.

CARL STROM

For Rent
GEORGE K, STATION HAS A

RENTAL f SYSTEM THAT
WORKS, 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE QT.

RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, Phone
711.

HAVE several vacancies if your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or

bedroom for rent; bills paid;
overy private. 409 W. 8th.

Bedroonk
BEDROOM with outside entrance

for rent; to gentleman only. 611
Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance;sharekitchen. 1507 Scur-r- y.

NICE large front bedroom for
rent with adjoining bath; gentle-

men preferred. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1334-- .

rcNICE Southeast bbdroom, adjoin
ing bath; close m: gentleman
preferred. 50S Goliad.

BEDROOM for rent at 409 Run--
nels; men only.

ONE large room, furnished for
housekeeping; $adjoining bath;
no children or pets. 511 W. 4th.

Rooms & Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
familv style with u$. Day and
weeklv rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt- on

Hotel.

.
"' ' ' .' - J I) : '' M

WantedTo Rent
Aportmentt

WANT'to rent 2 or 'unfur-
nished apartment: . permanent
civilian couple with one child.
Phone 1291--

WANT, to l ent '2 or nice
apartment: steady employment;
city fire dept Call H. H. Mor-ri- s,

Phone 6.

Houses
WANT to rent small house or

apartment. K. L. Manuel. Phone
1668.

MIDDLE age couple wants house
or apartment: furnished or un-
furnished; references excBang--
ed.Phohe1808.

COUPLE and two small children
wish to rent small house or
apartment: furnished "or unfur-
nished. Mrs. W, K. Edwards Jr.,
Phone32.

WOULD you like a permanent
tenant for your 4 or
house who will guarantee ex-- 1

ceptlonally godo care of prop-
erty? Call M B. Beam, Phone
1396-- R. 1606 State St.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m housetfor saleat 406
Donley.

FIVE-roo- m house east front; cor-
ner lot: priced reasonable;

TOURIST court for sale; has good
store and filling station; paying
good money now, big opportuni-
ties; part cash; balance G in-
terest.

Rube Martin. Phone 257

HAVE housesto sell that must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved. I havegood
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
S400 up. GeorgeStayton, Phone
97.

THREE-roo-m house andbath; all
under fence: rock fence in front:
garden and chicken pens.Seeat
1217 W. 6th St.

pFOUR-roo-m house and 2 lots on
W. 6th St. John Deere tractor:
hammermill; row binder: w

Stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.

A REAL brick veneer home of 8
rooms; 3 'baths; large basement;
2 lots: east front; near school;
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

TWO-roo-m house for sal to be
moved off lot; will sell cheap.
Apply at 1003 West 6th St.

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porch: newly decorated
ijnside: tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 tile baths;
Ibvely fenced in yard? 3 garages
aind servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner; would take smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Fine brick home in Edwardst

Heights. 6 large rooms and two
baths; hardwood floors, 3 floor
furnaces; double brick garage;
oversize lots; immediate posses-sio- n.

Duplex; well located; 6 rooms and
bath: on bus line and in best
residential district Completely
Sirnished; possession,in thirty

CU McDaniel. 208 Runnels St..
Office Phone 195, Home 219

SMALL four-roo- m house and two
lots; one building 12x14 on pav-
ed street: lights and water: elcc--

, trie washing machine and 1940
Plymouth coupe; for sale or
would take tractor and . older
model car in trade. SeeJack or
Jonnie McNew. 206 NE. 12th
St.
Read The Herald Want Ads.

PATSY ""I

ANNli ROONEY

YOU SAID YESTERDAY SHE DIDNT
A DOCrOR-NO-W UNLESS SHE HAS

t noeroo.sHELL'Hiy - .
- - j

BVZ SAVYER VciT

. n - ' i

'

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH- - rhy listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 A very pretty brick
home on Washington Blvd.. 4
nice large bedrooms; 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
call for appointment.

2 REAL nice brick home; very
modern with large4 basement: a
real nice house on back of lot;
nnonewanting a real beautiful
hpmc we will- - be glad to show'you. "

3 FOR a good, buy on this one
and bath; extra good lo-

cation on- - Johnson: across from
High School; worth the money.

4 NICE and bath; very
modern; good location; near
schpol.Can be bought with good
down payment and owner will
carry balance.

5 TsTlCE5-roo- m and bathin Gov-
ernment Heights on pavement;
nice location; can be bought for
S3.000.

& A REAL niccj duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side: very
modern". near South Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished, a real gcJod buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
3 lots; 9 rooms, 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town, a good buy.

9 NICE house and bath;
Tory modern, on 1 acre land in
Government Heights; priced to
sell; also nice houseon 1
acre land; see tneseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy. ..

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; hew windmili; large
rock tank; wash hquse; good
chicken hduse. and Barir on 30
acresgeodland just ouiside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rageon corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft.
front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money. .

13 NICE brek home in
WashingtonPlace on Blvd. Very
nice: can be shown'byappoint-
ment. c

14 A very good buy; 10 acres
land? good 4T-oo- house; very
modern; on pavement;gfcod out-
buildings: good well-water- ; all
mineral'rights near. Coahoma.
See this for the price asked.

15 6 good business lots on Sec-

ond St.
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-

nels; on SecondSt.; very reason-
able..

17 LARGE businessbudding-an-d

lot. vfirv choice location on East
3rd St.: be glad to show you.

18 A REAL (jhoice farm. 40
acres. 600 in cuiuvation; a reai
pretty. "rock home with city
utilities: just out of city limits:
extra .good buy. Just let me
tlinii' von.

19 CHOICE farm. 640 acres: all
in cultivation: the very nest iana
in Howard County; with 2 pro-
ducing,nil wells: no. better in-

vestment; can buy this very rea
sonable.
Phone--1822 or call al 1100

Goliad St '
W. M. Jones..Real Estate

NEW house and bath bun-
galow. 2 bedrooms, nicely fur-
nished: located 1209 Runnels
St.: close to school: ready to
move in. J. B, Collins. 606 m

Bldg. Phone 925.
SAT you SAW IT
IN THE HEKALD

DON'f STAND THEREMATTEPH

IN6 LlkE'A STUPID PARROT'
NEED

6IVE HER A HOT BATH AND
A

j i THE BEST ROOM ILt CALL
DOCTOR-- -w n MY

DOWN. SAWYER. TtA
S WRIGHT. SLTPERINTENDENT

7n ir? V OF THE EUROPEAN D1V- 1-

f 4Awvpp 1 SION, INTERNATIONAL
AIRWAVS.

jfcVaiK. HTJ y.
-- "" l Mr p-- u ywj

A COMBAT

FOR. FRANKLY,

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale
Lots & Acreages

BEST Drive-I-n In Big spring.This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op
tion ot renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at. invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

STUCCO, houseJust completed.
3 bedrooms,2 baths, with

garage: on Johnson St; never
occupied; terms.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition,

SIX-roo- m house on Main St
Screened porch and double ga-
rage: eastfront; corner lot. 50x

.160.
640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house.3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
on 5 lots; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.AH for $2,375.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th St with
garage. Garage apartment rents
for $40.00 per month; house re-
decorated this"year. Close to
school, good location.

FI VE-roo- m stucco furnished
house; redecorated throughout:
furniture as good asnew; one of
the best locations in Washing-
ton Place. For a buyer who
wants the best i

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews & Peeler
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby. 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south; of Sanitary Food
Market

320 acres: 3H miles of Stanton;
good land; house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.; daily mail;
half minerals S65.0O per acre
cash. This is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

300 acres in N. Western. Martin
County; all in cultivation: four-roo- m

house; abundanceof shal-
low water; irrigation possibili-
ties on graded road; half min-
erals. Price $32.50 per acre.
Loan of $4,000 can be assumed;
possessionif bought soon.J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

CHOICE well located acreagefor
sale or trade: 1 mile west Sand
Springs on Highway 80. "Write
W. C. Lepard. Box 743. City.

160 acres: all farm tools; feed and
seed; R.E.A. and. butane; on
school rotue; two houses;water;
3 miles east; 1 mile north of Le-nor-

T. R. HalL Star Stan-to- n.

Texas.
12,500 acres In south central MIs-sou-rl,

$4.50 per acre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2.000 acres Joins above
tract: one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence: one servants
house: barns: lake: riven lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

160 acres, 18 miles from Big
Spring: all in cultivation;
fenced: no other Improvements;
on road: good land; nearschool.
Price $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

GOOD MORNING.OOCTOR- - what's
ONE OP MY DEAR LITUE IS IT

CHILOREM IS VErAY-,-
,

VERY ILL -

S is,'rr n .'jai"Krr ,J';bwv a .x m i inrah

tab (mW

'THIS ISNTA
A BIG MAN.

DIPLOMAT.

PILOT WITH A DAREDEVIL AND

FOR GETTING twrrtiiiiw wiic.Mac
inc tt iiNnrDern

I DOUBT

I'M LOOKING FOR AN
ASSISTANT. THEY SEEM
TO THJN) BECAUSE VOITR-

-

REPUTATION
OUT OF TROUBLE, YOU'RE
THE MAN I'M LOOKING

I KIs, tew J u jx

RmI Estate
Farms& Ranches

I CAN sell a few farms. Write m
price and location. W. C. Lep-ar-d.

Real Estate, Box 743, Big
Spring.

180 acre farm for sale 2 houses:
plenty water. RJE.A. line; school

bus line; $50.00 per acre. See
J. L. Bedwell. 4-- miles north-
east on Gail road.

BusinessProperty

FOR SALE
24 x 40 Frame

BUSINESS BUILDING
To Be Moved

Suitable for residence.
Also 1941 Ford Pick-u-p

9 Phone 1140

Wasted To Bay
WHAT do you have in South part

of town; write details to W. C.
Lepard. Box 743, Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep-

est appreciation to everyone who
was so loal in the hours ofour
sorrow at the death of our I6ved
one. Also for the beautiful, floral

offerings. May God bless bu
all.

Mr. and Mrs Z, T. Gray and
Son, Lloyd Zack. (advJ

PostalMeeting May
Mean Moving First
Class Mail By Air .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Iff)
Post Office Department and Air
Transport officials meet here to-

day to discuss the possibility of
moving all first class mail and
parcel post by air.

Reductions in air mail rates,
both foreign and domestic, also
will be considered at the confer-
ence called to discuss plans for
improving and expandingair mail
service. ,

Gael E. Sullivan, second assist-
ant postmaster general, will pre-

side. Otherswho will participate
include Robert Raraspecr, execu-

tive vice president of the Anr
Transport Association; Lt Gga.
Harold L. George, commanding
general. Air Transport Command,
and Russell B. Adams, director of
the Civil Aeronautics Board' ec-

onomic bureau.

SharpshooterDits
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 9 ()

AdolDh P. Toepperwein. unchal
lenged holder of the greatestshoot
ing record ever made at aerial
targets, retired today after 58
years of professional exhibition' ,
shooung. His greatest teai was
Derformed here in 1906. In 12
dayshe missedonly nine of 72.500
targets. Toepperwein towred the
country with his equally famous
wife, who died two ears ago, and
one of his most popular feats was
to draw pictures with bullets.
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Last Times
Another Swell

DOUBLE
FEATURE

FEAT. NO. 1 .
, 7&,C..U AmI.i-cGG-

feS . ft
&$aiCBB&. - .

I.Mh JJ

III'
TD0NAID O'CONNOR

cr.cyiviu. iiiutmu Imt

FEAT. NO. 2

CUCU1C A i iru FT!)

ntUMJMLUI M
FOR A DAY! l

b . jiff ann ffSzr

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,January9, 1946. Say You Saw It In The Herald

flMiV. Call JACK at 109 for PRIXTIXa CA
S

' r City TakesOver
V m Z -

"" When Theatre.Quits
Starts Thurs.

AIJNE. Okla., (IT) The city mmcouncil Is determined to sec thatfM.r ?Ending tmp&& -
. ' ; residents of this community have,

tt2SZ&tm&A .? .' t . . ' accessto motion pictures.
When the owner of the only4M movie house in town quit busi-

ness,
We buy and

i Sell Used
the council voted to takeMfp WBWfBWW II mjwaiw win - Radios"THIS IS 4 - a.;-- over and now Is booking films for ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

twice a week shows in the com-
munity

113 Main Phone 859building.

-- J bTTTmvThTTFP

HBS3
14,15V

Today

.cgfclig

DANONGl
mmmj

Of Yucatan"

H . Ending Today H

' VERY CHARMING JB

Plus "This Is America" No. 2

WOOL FOR SUITS
CALLED PLENTIFUL

SALT LAKE CITY. J)
James A. Hooper, secretary of
the UtaheWool Growers Assocla--
tlon, says lack of wool and high
woof prices are not contributing
to the scarcity of men's suits.

.Hooper said "there is a bur- -

den - some supply of domestic
wool in storage in the United
States and jiot more than $5
worth of wool is used in the
manufacture of any suit, even if
it costs S100 to make it."

SZVSTK
Tpday & Thurs.

DOUBLE
FEATURE

FEAT. NO. 1

fPt BUMSli

PENNY A1TH3B UOT
WfiirjnN.IAIffflMJK

5K mm mm-m- ww j
--FEAT. NO.

KKL A ROMANCE flF Or TODAY! I

Wi3i jm fated
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$f REGIS TOOMEY

AT SO
DAFFY DUCK CARTOON

THE ARMY'

With All Star Cast

In Technicolor

Featuring

GEORGE MURPHY

. and

' JOAN LESLIE

Plus "Solid Senders"

SALT LAKE'S

SHAKER CALLED

DO-I- T GEORGE
'By LARRY 1. HALL

AP Newsfeatures
SALT LAKE CITY George,

a gremlinish character with a har-

ried mien and an enormous
wrench, has instituted a minor re-

form movement in Utah's capital.
Born full-size-d (about three feet

two) on the front page of the Salt
l,ake City Telegram last "Oct. 22,
Geerge daily lends an attentive
ear to the woes of the communUy,
then demandsexplanations of of-

ficialdom.
From getting more stop signs

installed for pedestrians to advis-
ing a woman what to do abotit re-

deeming war bonds she hadburn-
ed daring.his several week's exist-
ence, George has become a clear-
ing house for the problems which
beset Salt Lake's citizenry.
' Kim Blair, attractive brunette
Telegram staffer and George's
personal representative,has had
to be selective about referring
mall ,to the little man in the
stripedoveralls since his corres-
pondencestartedto increase.
Telegram artist Shelby Holla-da- y

maneuversGeorgeinto various
helpful attitudes.

George is a boonto discharged
veterans Who want information
on jobs, travel or the best place In
town to get a 50 cent meal.

Homeowners seele him out to
bring pressureon city officials and
have dead trees removed, weeds
burned or buses stopped at par-
ticular corners.

"Here's a burning Issue," satd
George when a woman wrote sKe
accidentally destroyed several war
boncjs by fire without knowing
their serial jiumtars.

The pixie called a local bank
official and relayed, in print, the
advice that the woman check with
the seller who probably recorded
the numbers.

Another woman got a list of.
bookstoresand a list of market
requirements for her old' books.

The mother of four children
whosefather is with the Army
of Occupation in Japanwanted
a telephone "because the store
is four blocks away and winter
is coming"
Georgetq Mountain tates Tele-

phone Co., to the veteran's wife
an altruistic double play.

On the pixie's relayed recom-
mendation, waitresses have been
asked to wear hair nets, gophers
htfve been chasedfrom lawns and
movie balconies have been open-

ed to the public.
The last action was the result

of a movie-goer-'s query as to why
the upper regions of the theater
were closed sometimes. A thea-
ter chain manager explained that
he couldn't imagme why anyone
would sit in, the balcony if there
washroomin the orchestra but he
promised to arrange matters.

A returned veteran who had
been a bomber crewman wanted
to study aeronautical engineer-
ing so George got him adult
education pamphlets on the sub--
ject,' the offerings of local col-

leges and a list of recommended
colleges elsewhere.
Even children utilize the man

with the striped overalls for get-
ting informatiftn.

TJaug'htersof newly arrived plant
workers were provided with a com-
plete list of public recreation fac
ilities near their home andat the
same time the general public
learned what the city had or was
planning a!6ng those lines.

The labor supply in Texas is bje-in- g

augmented dailyb the re?
turn of discharged servicemen.
The United States Employment
Service reportsthat approximately
110,000 ar0e expected to be dis-

charged in Texas during Decem-
ber. ,
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Roberts,Currie

ReelectedHeads

Of Local Banks
Mrs. Dora Roberts and T. S.

Currie were presidents
of the First National and Slate Na-

tional banks, respectively, as few
changeswere noted in annual elev-tio- m

of the two organizations.
At the First National bank. . '

it : j.il.. .l 1J.. IT II,. -- I

w,ere elevated to the positions of
assistant vice - presidents, incy
were formerly assistant cashiers.
Stella Wheatwas madean.assistant
cashier andLarsonX.loyd previous--

Jy had been named to this post.
Other officers ed at tne

First National were R. T. Piner,
active vice-preside- Ira Thur--

man, cashier; and Reba BaKer, as
sistant cashier.The directorate re
mained the same, composed of
Mrs. Roberts, Pir.er,Hardy Mor-
gan.J. B. Collins, T. J. Good, L. S,
McDowell. Jr.. and G. H. Hay--

ward.
Other officers at the State Na

tional bank were A. C.
Walker, chairman of the board;
RobeVt W. Currie. vice-preside-

Edith Hatchett, cashier; Ima Dea-so-n

and Chester Cathey, assistant
cashiers. On thecboard,also un-

changed,are T. S. Currie, Robert
Currie, Walker, Bernard Eisner,
and Fred Stephens.

.First Federal Savings and Loan
associationhas announceda meet-
ing at 2 d. nf. Jan.16 for the pur
pose of electing their officers for
the year.

Y" FinanceDrive

Over Halfway Mark
With the finance campaign

slightly more than half completed,
YMCA directors Tuesday evening
gave the "go ahead" signal.

While the immediate objective
is to push the finance drive toward
the $15,000 goal, other steps were
taken, looking toward an early
activation of the program.

Directors were told .that the
building and equipment committee
is placing a .bid on the USO furn-
iture "and some fixtures with tHe
idea pf utilizing the material in
the local program.

W. kbawes,general chairman,
reportea approximately $8,000
paid and pledged. Of the amount
more tnan $5,500 wasin cash.

Following the regular board
meeting, the personnel committee,
headed by Judge Cecil Collings,
held a session.The meeting was
held in the First Methodist base-

ment.

England now has 240 oil wells,
producing about half a million
barrels of crude oil a year. They
were drilled during the war by
an Oklahoma contractor for the
British government
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Fire Insurance

H. B." Reagan Agency

2171 Main Phone 515
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TELEPHONE 1659
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"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
'113 East 14th Pic-U- p Delivery
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PLAN E-- the U. S. Naval air station. Atlantic .City, an'Army
plow asit taxis out to the runway through a deepfall of snow.

RAMIREZ UNLUCKY
MONDAY NIGHT .

Pablo Aguirre Ranflrez had
his unlucky night Monday.

Not only was he placed in jail
and fined for drunkenness,police
said, but when they found 'him
someone had beaten him about'
the head badly.

Police found him In the 1100
block oh NV 7th.

GREATEST BOOM

DENISON. Jan. 0. (ff) Den--
ison churches have launched Jhelr
greatest building campaign in this
city's 73 years It is estimated that
$250,000 will be, spent for the two
new churchesnow under construc
tion and the proposed bui'dings
of six other institutions. ,

Cobalt blue, made cf an oxide
of cobalt metal, is the most ex-

pensive?color on most artists' pal-

ettes.' -
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Crime, Punishment
ALVA. Okla., (fl) When a

group of highschool boys heckled
Mr. and;Mrs. Lawrence Tarrant
with a prolonged charivari, newly-we- d

Tarrant got even." He passed
out cigars and let nature take its
course.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adv)

SILVER ,WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
a

Everyone Cordially Invited
- Open 5 P. M.

Dancing from 9 P. M.

CrAyFORD HOTEL LOBBY
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Conttnnlat Oil Compir

Dobbs

$10.95

, Dobbs Sgring Felts have that certain something

that turn all eyeson you.

New arrivals in Black, Navy and Brown drop by

and see. ,

Others $7.95 to $15100
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He thrills you vith his hounding getaway in the
comics. . . andhe flies as if pacinga runaway comet.
But now he admits thatsomethingalmostcatchesup
with him. And whadya know! . . . it's you andyour
car and your own show of overwhelming new anti-

knock power using new-da- y Conoco N-tan- O

gasoline.

Wargavebirth to ConocoN-tan- e. It stemsfrom tha
high octane fuels that put the power in airpower.
Notable researchabilities and ultra-moder-n facilities
wereappliedto these forerunnersof ConocoN-tan- e.

And so now your Conoco N-ta- ne won't have the
habitof pingingwhenyou choQse to take theleadon
the highway or at the traffic lights.

Neither is'aviation gasolinesupposedto domonkey-busine-ss

in starting up cold; the same goes for
ConocoN-tan- e.

And you'll get brimming new-da- y mileage out of

every atom of ConocoN-tan- e. . . . Up with mileage
. . . out with disagreeablefuel knock ... IN with new-da- y

ConocoN-ta-ne today.

N-tan-e
HAOt MAH

NEW-DA- Y GASOLINE


